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Presi ent 5 
(ails Military 
Training Vilal 
To (ountry 

+ SJllJech earllu ye &.erda, In + went on, cannot undertake alone+ lree natio to IIll11ntain their 

PRINCETON, N. J . (.IP)-Presi
dent Truman said last night that 
he "hasn't" made IlP his mind 
whether to veto the labor bill. 

Told that the house failed to 
override his veto of the tax bill 
by two- votes, he said "That's two 
more votes than I expected. 1 am 
decpI,y grateful that the house up
held the veto at l tax bill." 

"Will you be eq ,ratified if 
the house uphold he veto of the 
labor bill?" the president was 
asked. 

"I am not sure tboat there is go
Ing to be a veto of the labor bill," 
the president replied. "I haven't 
made up my mind yet. 

His statement follOWed a 

whi h lr. Truman vol~ his the task of bUlldmg "a new and freedoms, or our commitments to 
belief that universal trainl.D& of orderly world' but mu t trength- aid in restoring war-torn econo-
the nation's youth wa "a m111- en the hands of tho Nuntrlel> rrues." 
tary nece Ity" to the welfare of ready to Bid. The president said pr nt gov-
U1e country and Ibe peace of tbe "Even though wc ar ~ontnbut- ernment I>alarles are inadequate to 
world. ing Ilenerou'lly and wholchcarted- attract to government service "the 

Without a trained United ly," he said, "no Ingle naHon ha kIDd of executives required to 
States citizens reserve, the pres- the mean to ~et th world nrlght. manage its vital aclivltle .n 

idenl to I d Princeton univer- It is a job (or all the nations to He aid there Is a vital need for 
sity's bicentennial celebration, do together." laws bringing salaries "more near-
small nations may fear that we "Genero,lty of impul and Iy into line wilh the heavy re-
arc no longer determined lo re- abundant Iloort will," he ,dded, sponsibilitl t h a I executive 
main strong and maintam the must be <uppl mcnted by vidence carry at the higher levels in the 
"world leadership" to which the of strength such a. a tralDed cih- public service." 
weak and oppressed look [or 5UP- zens r erve would supply. The president allO advocated 
port. "Peatc-Iovin~ nations ran makt' a procram for " 'be hmmatie 

"Wc must remember, above all," only Slrlw pr'lllln . towarcl lhe at- iralnln," or civilian employe 
he said, "th~l these men would not tninmenl of a slahle worln in once they have entered Ute ,OV' 
be training ID order to win a war , which all peoples lire fr e tn worlt trnment &erviu. Both "on the 
but in crder to prevent one." O\lt theil own di! linle In their job and on the campa " He 

II small nations arc uncertain own way - unle' their moral surre ted unlvuslU provide 
about the strength of lhis coun- leadersh ip i~ sup po r ted by ecunes to Increase the ef eetlve· 
try, the president declared, "lhese strength," the Pr!'sident con- nes of such em»loyea, 
nations might not be able to re- .inued. The cap-and-gowned chief ex-
sisl the encroachment of totalitar- "Weakne.· on our part would ecutlve stood In front of Ivy-clad 
ian pressures." stir fea r among small or weak- Na sau hall, looking oul over a 

"We must not let friendly na- ened nations thai we were giving crowd of 6,500 perlons after re
tions go by default,' he said as up our world leadership. It would ceivlng his lOth honorary doctor 
the audience applauded. seem to them Ihat we lacked the of law degree. 

The United States, the president will to fullill our pledge to aid He shared the cholastlc hon-
--------------------------------------------------. 

I Vicfory- Though Seldom-Is Sweet 

eto 0 
ors with Gen. Dwight D. E1sen-+ 
hower, army chid of staff, and 
Fleet Adm. Che ter W. Nimitz, 
chief of naval operations, tBunch 
advocat of Wllvel"'al training, 
and 33 other notables. 

Before receiving the purple 
hood of th laws degree at the 
convocation, the president joined 
a colorful acad mil" :prace ion of 
1.000 educators from 44 countries 
acro the Bun-lit Princeton cam
pus. 

Thou. and lined the streets o( 
this mall town to catch a glimpse 
of Mr. Truman marching with 
Pr s ident Hacol W. Dodds of 
Princeton at the end or the pro
c . ion. 

Also in the lint' oC march was 
former Pr sldent Herbert Hoover, 
who repre' nled Stanford unlver
sily. The nation' only livin, for
mer pre Ident received an honor
ary degree trom Princeton In 
1911. 

The law d gree was conferred 
upon Mr. Truman ju t after the 
purple hoods were slipped over 
the heads ot Chief Justiee of the 
United State Fred M. Vin on. 

at 
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PRESIDENT RECEIVES DEGREE 
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Truman Veto of Tax Slash Sticks 
IBan Shipments 
ITo ,All Ports 

NEW YORK (JPI-A flat m
hilrgo was Impos('d on all rail 
fr!'iq ht 6hlpmentJ destined for 

DEJ'IO RATIC 1,EADERS of the hou 'e post resulL uf the \otp by whfrh IJrC'~id""L 'frlllllan', vrLo of AII1!'riC!1Il hhip In U S. Jlort ~ ann 
lilt tax .reduction bill lVa~ upheld yesterday. It ta~ 's (\ tlVo-t llrds ma.lority til ovrrrldr a vfto and with I oHlin' of the lin r America was 
1:1'1 "110' votl'S tltt' Rf'l'IlIbll '~nR hart to mu~ter 274 " yrs"_rtx mor" Ihal'l thry It'o!. /\ swlt"h of two g 
vo~s, however, would havr glvel'l the Republicans t ',elr margin, 270 to 13~ . "'rom I .. rt Ln ri!;'ht srI' Rep. postponed yesterday a6 Ih two 
"berL Doughllln (O-N ); R JJ. JIIhn McCQrmack ( -Mil S), "l1rLy whip, anll R .. n. loI"'l1 Ilnvt-\IrJ> ID- I doy s it-down of CIOeamen Ullhl-
~tx). -mInority tra.der. · TAl' \.vJlmrno'TO) I encd Its grip on tie natlon's marl-

-- - ---- - - lime commercc. 

Brilialin Works World in Action- H • Shippers aCI'OSS the country 

'Hannah' Discovers 
Af~inity for Houses 

OM~;(;A, (;Jl IIPI- Yesleruay 
WAS II h Id doy on hOll:;!' anri 
F'wnk POWI'll' . old truck, IIHrd 
Lllrk " nnMh 

Olel Hannah s torted the day 
off hy bAck ing into n hOIl' P 

herl' fI. little Inter In the 
mornllllC :.hl' hl"w a tlrl' nPlll 
th TlfI -Turner rOllnty lin .. and 
ran slap dob Into Ilnoth r hous .. 

Tho climllK clime "CIcr nlehl 
filII when ~ old lrl.lrk w 
luhnl"lll~ vHllan Iy tal' hom linn 
the J:arage, only to bt' hit from 
bchlnn by nnother v('hlel and 
pll~hed into th sin or an
other hou~e. 

Tho U.S. Today-

Nation In 
The News 

R, Tit A 01'1 Till rRI 

IO'fOR AnES "I An. IInri 
CIO llll llllll .tS flllllr"<t Illto W 'h
tnRton 111&l nillht In ,I oemlln5lra
tion allainat lhe Taft- Iladlr.y lahor 
bul. no wlllllnlt PI' ;lnp.,1 I 
.wtloll RJlok smen flin ~,OOO In 
4,000 unlun memtwrB wen' 111-
volvl'o In Ihe movemrnt toword 
Ihp ('<lpllol. 

* * * 

Police Giv Parking 
Tick t to Train 

Reductions 
Now Depend 
On Voters 

A d 
ungarl n were . 0~del·1'd by the American 

r 0 un. . ~~s:~~I:n C:~SI~~~::~S tt; ~~~ 
With France T.h GI b Commission ~~S.ill Ea t, West pnd Gulf coast F 

F e 0 e Union spokesman claimed 700 reight Biasi 
On AI'd Plan Meels Today ships are affected by the sit-down. 

B"~/\ Tlf L lRLS. a brv 
of lh "wor'rt' mo~t lovrly." 
wer led Illto Ih F dentl bulJd 
lnr In Wa biurton by howman 
Earl arroll to provide a ,hulI
orou~ ba('kdrol' for a ('onrr(,'>! 
lonal l"vt~lIJa.tloll Into ('ar
roll's dlrrlcultles wUh union mu 
Iclan • 

US Re eems 
Russ (urrency 

Spenker Martin (R., M .) an
nounced therp Will b no other 
ott mpt to wrl I tu reduring I g
is la lion In )1)47 , and he declilred: 

" Apparently the D mocrats 
have lillie Intere I In ('ulling ex
penditure and reducing taxes. 
W may hav to wal until w 
get a Republiclln prelid nt before 
we get tax r ducllon.' 

PARIS (JP)-Ell"itain and France 
began work last night on a com-
mon program for European recon
struction in response to U. S. 
Secretary of State Marshall's pro
lect for coordinated aid. 

The top leaders of both nations, 
plus experts in a wide ra nge of 
economic activity, assembled for 
Iheir first formal contact at a 
"wor~i n g session" dinner in the 
British embassy. 

British Foreign Secretary Bevin 
arrived by plane from London 
lale yesterday afternoon and met 
French Premier Remadier and 
Foreign Minister Bidault at a stag 
lI'fair stripped of ceremony to per
mit tHe two~day conference to get 
down to immediate cases. 

'Bevin declPrEld himself "very 
hopeful" over tbe consultations on 
his arrival. 

His first concern was/to exam
ine the text of French suggestions 
announced Monday by the French 
foreign ministry. The French 
proposed formation of a series of 
committees, composed of repl'e
lentatives of the United States and 
Interested European cou.ntries, 
wbich would assay Europe's re
lIlurces in food , tr8n~pOl'lation, 
Iteel, coal, agricultlu·e. 

DEADLINE! 
Pay Tuition Today 
Today is the last day .tu· 

4en" can pay alt {eeft for the 
'\Ullmer session without being 
rIMa for beln, late, accordln, 
10 Treuurer F. L. Uamborl'. 

Reristratlon Is not complete 
_lit the 5Uml1lU ~eS8lon fee" 
and all past due Indebtedness 
a~ paid In lull al lhe treasur
er'! omee, University hall. All 
veterans, all hotdc~!I of a\l!!lst
anlahlps, or s c hoi a r s h I II s, 
Whether ,railuate or under
ll'aduate, mUll complete ~helr 
reclstratlon by slrnlnr their re
\ate vouchers in tho ofllee of 
the treuurer. 

'l'be late fee will be an ad
ditional n tomorrow with $1 
Iddel for each day of dolay 
thereatter. -

By THt; I\SSOCIJ\T£D PRESS The /\AR said the embargo ' K'ils 2 H rI 1 
HUNGARIAN COMMUNISTS would prevent clogging of the I , U S 

moved another step toward com- BUDAPEST, J[ull$!ary (IP) - ports and undue detention at 
W /\SHlNGTON lIT') The U.S. The GOP-domlnat('d h(lu~e 

voted 268 to 137 to overturn 
IIrmy went $250,000,000 Into th the President' veto, but Lhls 
hoI red minI{ German paper feU lwo hori of the two-thirds 
mark. a. the Russians busily majority required. 

plete removal of 20 so-called "un- British, Russi" n and American freigbt cars badlY needed Ise
desirable" Hungarian leaders on represenlRliv 11 of the contl'ol where. 
a war ministry black list last night commission for llungary will meet 
when they arrested air force Col. today in what may be the most The America, largest U.S. pas-
Istvan Szemes, an anli-Communist. t· · . 1 'ts t h ' senger vessel, was to leave today 

* * * TURKlSH ARMY troops are 
"very superior" as far as lhe 
human potential 18 concerned 
but need aU sorts of equIpment, 
accordlns- to Maj. Gen, Lunsford 
E. Oliver, head of the American 
military mission to Turkey. 

* * * RUSSIA'S S T RON G control 
proposals will be split up for con
sideration by tWo United Nations 
committees under a tentative 
agreement reached despite strong 
Russian opposition. 

* * * PRESIDENT TRUMAN picked 
James C. Bruce, New York and 
Maryland banker, to carry dlat 
the new U.S. policy toward Ar
rentina. Bruce was named amJ 
bassador to Buenos Aires suc
ceedlnr Qeor'l'e Messersmith. 

* * * THE JEWISH AGENCY laid its 
oreiiminary claims lor a Jewish 
Palestine state before the opening 
meeting or the United Nations 
"ommission on the Holy Land in 
Jerusalem. 

WEBSTER COUNTY HAn. 
FORT DODGE, (JP)-Webster 

'ou nly farms suffered a loss at 
:narc th:n $750,000 in the severe 
hailstorm of Monday night, county 
:xl<:nsion director Floyd D. HuLing 
: stlma ted yesterday. 

s lrrmg session a I wo-year IS- for Cobh, Southampton and Cher-
t.ory. bourg with 1,000 passengers, much 

The commission, said to be dom- of w.hose luggage already had 
inated by its Ru.sian m mber, has been taken aboard. The U.S. lines 
on its agenda the confehsion which set Friday as a neW lentalive sail
the Russians say they were given ing date. 
by Bela Kovacs, former secretary On the west coast, one vessel 
general of the Smallholders party. was prevented from sailing by 

The Russians claim the testi- cro cooks and stewards, ob erv
mony ' implicates former Prime ing the "no contrad, no work" 
Minister F'erenc Nagy and Bela policy. 
Varga , former speaker at the The cooks and stewards were 
house, in a plot to overthrow the remaining aboard west coast ves
Hungarian republic. Varga is now sels but refused to sign saUing 
thought to be safe outside Hun- articles while contract negotia
gary and hiding in a Jesuit mon- tions stili are under way. Their 
astery. refusal to sign could stop all 5ail-

British and American members 
of the commission have tried in 
vain to see the deposition which 
resulted in Nagy's resigning under 
what he sa id was a trumped up 
charge, and Varga Iieeing. 

• • • 

ings. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
stamped its final approval yester
day on a bill extending rent con
trols until next March but per
mitting 15 percent increases it 
tenants "voluntarily" agree to pay 
them in return tor leases extend
ing through 1948. 

The .bill, which also frees build
Ing materials from most restraints, 
now goes to the senate. 

The product of a senate-house 

Seek To End Dubuque Strike 
I 

conference committee which iron
ed out differences between the 
two chambers, the measure won 
house approval after a last-ditch 
flurry at protests against the rent 
inerea e provision. 

DUBUQUE (JPj-Afler serving 
tor three and a half hours yes
tel"day as a conciliator in tIte hope 
af an agreement in connection 
with a strike of about 1,200 John 
Deere Tractor company workers, 
District Judge John Chalmers late 
vesterday adjourned the confer
ence until 8 p.m. yesterday. 

The conference between officials 
oC the company and of the local 
union of the United Farm Equip
ment and Metal Workers (CIO) 
followed renewed efforts of com
pany officials yesterday for an 
anti-picketing injunction. 

The strike began June 9, after 
negotiations between the company 

and union broke down June 7. 
Company officials said negotia-
ti~ns broke down after the un~on Army Plana Booklet 
rejected a company orter whIch lou ·S • 
included an oulline of j(rit'vance n .. Communllm 
procedure and a pay raise o( II 
cents an hour in hoth hourly and WASHINGTON (JP)-The army 
Incentive raIl'S, plus an additional is having printed tor distribution 
(our cents an hour on each incen- to troops a pamphlet claiming 
tive iob. lhat the American Communist 

At least two disturbances have party I, an agent of Russia and 
marked the strike. Fighting I Communism Is a danacr to demo-
llared Monday when, company of- cracy. 
f.icials said, some of the men at-I The material will be airmailed 
tempted to return to work. A to headquarters oveneu for re
COmpany guard charged yeste~day I print and distribution to troops 
that he was fired on by a traiUng there. Other copies will be pro
automobile early yesterday. . vided for aoldlen ill uu. country, 

BLENCOE, [u. (IP~-Two train
men were killed and a third in
jured critically lust night In the 
explosion of a boiler on their Chi
cago and North western freight. 
The mishap occurred about three 
and a half mil south of here. 

The dead: 
Engineer Harry Elkins, 50, Sioux 

City. He was single. 
Fireman Warren Smitts, 24, 

Sioux City. He is survived by his 
widow and two children. 

The injured: 
Brakeman Dan Nice, 25, Sioux 

City. He was taken to a hospital 
at Onawa, about 10 miles north of 
here. 

Cau e of the blast was not de
termined Immediately. Elkins was 
thrown 200 yards in one direction 
and SmHts the same distance in 
another dl recti on. 

I 
The explosion threw the loco

motive, in which all three men 
were riding, into a ditch. It also 
catapulted several carloads of live
stock Into the ditch, killing some 
caLUe and leaving the others to 
roam the countryside. 

The 55-car freight was enroute 
east with a cargo of livestock and 
meat. The meat cars, at the rear 
ot the livestock cars, remained on 
the track. 

Pan American Begins 
Arounfl-World Service 

NEW YORK (.IP) - The first 

* * * I.ABOR DlSP TE, tying uf'l 
6,000 hrysler workers wer re
port d seUled late 19 ·t night by 
the corporation arter a two-day 
ahut down. The protests stemmed 
trom the (iring of a worker who 
was charged with careless U'C ot 
materials. 

* * * 

turnt'd them out on plat lurnish- The bHl or glnally pa.ed the 
cd by lhe Unit d Sta te ', Howard house 273 to 137, just one short 
C. Petersen, a j tant eeretary o[ of a two-thirl1s majority. The 
wnr, informed senators yesterday. hou e approved the hou. C-! enate 

He lidded that "so far as he comproml e bill Jater 220 to 99. 
knows" the Russian are still Votin& to override were 233 Re
prinliolt th occupation money, publicans and 35 DpmOPral!!. 
and declared thal the Soviets have Standing by Mr. Truman w re 
block<!d all efforls Ilt currency re- 134 Democrats, two Republi ca ns-

POLITICAL B 0 S S F ran k form In Germany. Reps. Carl Andersen ot Minnesota 
n &fue turned over the mil. or- However, he added that the and Hull of WI con in- and the 
alt, of Jersey Cit to his nc- American t.axpayers won't losc be- Atnerican Labor member, Rep. 
phew, Frank Enen!. B1IS cause the army wl11 make up (OT Marcantonio ot New York 
Harue ran the cll 's polltieal the 250,000,000 by turnlng the So close was the vote in the 
lortune lor 30-yean before hi marks over to Germans ID pay- tense, strained hou e that Republi-
turnlnr over the rein la t men~ tor labor, etc. can Leader Halleck, of Indiana, 
n~ht, But senalors who que Uoned demanded a recapitulillion. How-* * * . him at a joint sesaion of three I ever, the recount confirmed the 
CO~IPLETE INVE TIGATION senate committees were not so original tally. . . 

of the Reconstruction Finonc cor_ su re. It all sums up to thiS. 
poration (RFC) WllS ordered by "T11 Ru. ians don't need repar-I ome 47,000,00. In ome tax-
the senate banking committe aC- alions or anything e1 e It they payers will 10 ri&"ht ahead pu
ter Senator Aiken (R-Vt) said the can just print this money andl ln.- the .me (eden I taxes for 
organization is probably $9000- torce the German to accept it," the tlme bel ..... 
000,000 in the red. " said Senator Bridg (R-NH), The Republicans' and Mr. Tru-

* * * 
chairman of the appropriations man's clashing Idea on whether 
committe<!. this Is right or wrong will go be-

TREASON CHARGES against Senalors Morse (R-Ore. ), Flan- fore the people in the next elec-
navy Lt. Comdr. Edward N. Llt- ders (R-Vt) and Dworshak IR- lion. . 
tle-accused of maltreatment of Idaho) questioned the "moral" ob- Eve.n if con~re pa s a ~l( 
fellow American in a Japane. I' ligation of the United Slates to cut ~III early to the lIew sessIon 
prison camp where he was senior ' redeem the invasion notes, in - starlmg I? January, the . result ~f 
oWeer-have been dIsmissed by 'I eluding those printed by the Rus- De

t 
dmocratic a9nd7 Repubullicdan atti

a court martial. slans. u es on a 1 4 cut ~o never-
theless surely be carrIed ov r In to 

Like Whiskey! Here's a Job 
the campaign. 

Commercial round-the-world pas- BT ARTHUR EDSON 

Rep. Knutson (R-Minn) told 
reporters the hou e ways and 
means committee, which h heads, 
wiU continue studies of a general 

The departrn nt's drink detec- overhaullng of the (ax lruelure. 
senger flight in aviation history W ASHfNGTON (JPj-It takes all tives noticed that a mess of brandy He previously had said thls would 
began at LaGuardia field at 12 :18 kinds of worllers to make 
,p.m. (OST) yesterday when a U.S. government. 

up a contained quite a bit ot wood al- mean further tax cuts in . 1948, 
but now he is not so sure, he told 
reporters. Pan American World Airways Such as whiskey-tasters. 

clipper took off with 21 airUne, Six of these snort-samplers work 
publishing and public ollicials IJaughtcr, applause) ror the 1nter-
aboard. naJ Revenue bureau. 

The !light. Inaugurating regUlar But don't get the idea they d" 
round-the-world passenger serv- their chores while 10Uing around 
ice, will return here June 30, in cxcluslve grog shops. No, they 
after stoPtl in Newfoundland, toil in a stuffy laboratory. 
Brilain, Turkey. Saudi Arabia, It sees lo it lhat the labels on 
India , Shim, the Philippines, China, the bottles match the varnish 
Japan, Guam , Wake Island, Ha- curler on the inside. Thai's where 
wail, San Francisco and Chicago. the chemists come In. 

The airline spokesman said no "We don't bave the power to 
attempt would be made to set keep the bad stuff off the mar
new speed records, althoulh the ket," said the Internal Revenue 
20,426-mlle flight would be made man. " But at least we can see to 
in 93 air hours, while later round- It that it's labelled so the cus
the-world triPl would require ap-I tomer knows what he's buying." 
proximately 120 houn. Heres a typical chore: 

cohOl, a poison. So hearings were 
held to decide whether the wood 
alcohol content should be on 
brandy labels. 

Well, it turned out that in mak
ing brandy a little wood alcohol 
inevitably turns up. II 1\ didn't 
it wouldn't be brandy. But the 
amount is so small it's harmless. 

The Internal Revenue men stili 
havent Hecided how much wood 
alcohol i too much. 

Did any chemist ever work so 
hard he needed radar to Und the 
way home? 

"No," said the I. R. man, and he 
explained why. "The kind of stuff 
we get is so bad nobody could 
poaibly want to drink it." 

.... 

The' Weath.er 
Today-Rain 

Little change in tem
perature is forecast. It 
will be partly cloudy 
with occasional show
ers today and tomor- , 
row. 
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I' Don't Cut It Off Doc , 

1T MUST BE AS BAD as getting hit by a .50 caliber slug. John Ber
ardino, St. Louis Brown's second baseman , winces with pain as 
Trainer Bob (Doc) Bauman examines his left arm after Berardino 
was hit by a pitched ball. Looking on in sympathy are Muddy Ruel, 
Browns' manager, Earl Combs and the Red ox's Don Gutterldge and 
Fred Hoffman. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 
Vella Isn't Having Any 

Willing To Throw Away Hundred-Grand Unless 
Charles Signs For Lesnevich Bout Now 
By SID FEDER 

NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Vella, the 
little round man who manages 
light-heavyweight champion Gus 
Lesnevich, is ready to toss $100,-
000 out of the window right now 
unless Ezzard Charles talks busi
ness in a hurry. 

Joe's steam is up and he's 
proclaiming that unless Charles 
puts his "okay" on the light
heayYweight title match with 
Lesnevlch for September 29 in 
Crosley field, home of the Cin
cinnati Reds, ill the next few 
days-there just won't be any 
match. 
The fight-promoting Becker 

at it-he does what any challenger 
has to do. He comes to the champ 
and fights on the date and place 
the champ agrees to." 

Braves Pound 
Reds, 11-1 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The pace
setting Boston Braves pounded 
five Cincinnati pitchers for 16 
hits yesterday to win an easy ball· 
game, 1I-1. 

brothers of Cincinnati offered Gus The Reds' only run was a homer 
in the neighborhood of that 'hun- by third baseman Grady Halton 
dred grand to take on Charles, in the sixlh inning, although Red 
and Joe agreed to it by phone. Barrett was tagged for a dozen 
The formal signins is scheduled blows. 
for the end of this week. Kent Peterson, rookie left 

But now, Joe says, Charles lS handel', started for Cincinnati but 
a-hemming and a-hawing about did not last out the first inning. 
agreeing to the tussle, and the He was replaced by Eddie Erautt 
lalest Joe hears is that Ezzard with two out after the National 
wants to wail until his bout here League leaders had scored three 
with Elmer Ray July 25 before runs on five singles. Johnnie 
making up his mind. Joe figures r<Jetki, Everet Lively and Ken 
Ezzard is stalling off his decision Raffensberger, acquired from 
on the Lesnevich bout until he Philadelphia last Saturday, also 
sees if he can whip Ray. And saw action on the Cincinnati 
then possibly get a shot at Joe mound. 
Louis' hl}avyweight bauble. Third baseman Bob Elliott 

And Vella isn't having any. sparked the Braves attack, bang-
Either Charles says yes now," ~ng out thr~e hits-o?e a. triple

he said "or he doesn't say yes I m three tnps to drive 111 three 
at all.'" runs. Barrett won his fifth 
After all, we own the title. If straight and sixth win of the year. 

Charles wants il-or wants a shot He has lost three. 

Favorites Advance 
In Gals' Tourney; 

~Berg Rallies to Win 
By CHICK HOSCH 

aTLANTA (JP)-Three upsets 
marked first-round play yester
day in the 18th annual Women's 
Western Open Golf tournament, 
but the top favorites advanced 
without too much difficulty. 

In the day's most startling re
versal, Mary Lena Faulk of 
Thomasville, Ga., youthful Geor
gia state champion, eliminated 
veteran Jean Hopkins of Cleve
land, 0., one-up in 19 holes, 

Patty Berg of Minneapolis, Na
tional Open champion and twice 
winner of the Western Open, won 
an uphill battle against Jane 
Sharkey of Atlanta, finally tri
umphing two-up. 

Two other upsets occurred when 
Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, Ill., 
defeated Carol Diringer of Tiffin, 
0" one-up; and Margaret Maddox 
of AUanta ousted Kathryn Hemp
hill of Greensboro, N.C., by the 
same margin. 

Grace Lencyk of Newington, 
Conn., medalist in Monday's qual
Hying play, eliminated ~rs. 

George Wilcox of Miami, 5 11lld 
4, and wili meet Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay, 0 ., in one of today's fea
ture matches. Miss Kirk ousted 
Allce O'Neal of Indianapolis, 7 
Ilnd 6, 

Louise Suggs of Lithia Springs, 
Ga., who deCeated Miss Berg in 
the final last year, scored lJ. 3 and 
2 victory over Mary Agnes Wall 
of Menominee, Mich. ' She will 
meet Hope Seignious of Greens
boro, N.C., today. MISS Seignious 
d~eated Marjorie Row of River-
silJe, Ontario, 2-up. , 

Belty Jameson of San Antonio, 
one of the heavy favorItes, 
whipped Kay Pearson of Houaton, 
Texas state champion, 4 and 3, 
to earn the right to meel Helen 
Dettweiler of Indio, Callf., Who 
won the Western crown in 1939, 
Miss DettweiJer eliminated Mrs, 
Sam Israel of New Odem)!, the 
J..Ouisiana champion, 3 and 2, 

The box ocore: 
Boston AB R H ClnoinnaU AB R H 
Fernandez, rf 2 0 0 Baumhollz. rf S 0 3 
Holmes, rf 4 0 1 Zlentara. 2b SO L 
M. McC'k, ct 2 1 1 Hatton, 3b 4 1 I 
Hopp, cf 3 2 1 Young, lb 4 0 0 
Lilwhller. If 1 1 1 Ha.,., cf 4 0 3 
Roweli, If 4 1 1 Galan, 1I 4 0 2 

F, McC'k. Ib I 0 I Lamanno, C 3 0 I 
Torgeson, Ib 3 1 2 Poland , c 2 0 0 I 
R. Elliott. 3b 3 4 3 Mmer, - SS 4 0 1 

Mo.l , c 5 0 0 Peterson. p 0 0 0 
SI.tI, ss -I 1 2 E!'&utt, P 1 0 0 
Ryan, 2b 4 0 2 Hetki. p 0 0 0 
Barrett, p 5 0 1 zLukon 1 0 0 

Lively, p 0 IJ 0 
Raitens'ger, p 0 0 0 
u Tatum I 0 0 

Totals 41 II 161 Totals 88 I 12 
.Lined· out for Helkl In the 5th. 
zzPoppf'l out lor Rareensber/ler In the 

8th. 
Boston ...... ".. • ....... . 30Z 300 111-11 
Cincinnati ............ . . , .. 000 DOL ODO-l 

Errors-Hatton, Miller. Run. baIted In 
- Elilott 3, Torgeson 3, Ryan 2, F . Mc
Cormick, Sisli, Barrelt, Hatton . Two 
bale hits-Baumhollz. Three base hila
Elliott. Home runs-Halton, Stolen bases 
- Ellioll. Hopp. Double plays - Ryan , 
Sisli 10 F. McCbrmick; Miller, Lamanna 
to Young ; Miller Zlenlara to Young. Lell 
on bases-Boston 8: Cincinnati 10. Bases 
on ball off Erautt 3, Lively I. RaUens· 
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Win on Musial's / tripl , 7-6 
. -----=----------~~------------~--------------------- ------------------------------------------~----~------------

A' s Rookie 'Hurler Tips Tigers, 5~2 D:~~~i! fI!~!~~,~~;~, !;I,~:~,I~,~k;~~~I~d rm Ih 191, 
--- ~ 

, 

I MAJOR 
A~IERICAN LEAO 

eams W L 
ew York .....•...... 31 23 
o&1on " . ... .. . 28 22 
etrolt ..... . ......... 27 23 
hll.delphla ... . .... 27 26 
level and ... .. ... .. . 22 22 
ashlngton .. 22 26 
hlcago . .. . . ... . . ... . 25 31 
t. Loul. .. .... 21 3U 

ST. LOUIS, (JP)-St.an Musial's T 

ninth inning triple with the bases : 
loaded last night gave the SI. 0 

Louis Cardinals their sixth con- ~ 
secutive victory-the second over w 
the Philadelphia Phillies-7 to 6. ~ 
The visitors used lhree pilchers in Yel t.erd .y·s Results 

the last trame in an attempt to 
Boslon 6, 51, Louis 5 
Philadelphia 5. Delrolt 2 

keep their two-run lead. 
Ted Wilkes, third Cardinal 

Cleveland 5, Washington 3 
10nly game. IIChedul,'<l I 

Toda.y 's PH.chen 

E 
Pcl. o.n. 
.574 -
.500 I 
.540 2 
.509 3 1il 
.500 4 
.458 G 
.446 7 
,4 12 8ltJ 

hurler, got credit for the wIn. .B Chicago at New York- Lupol 14·6) vs. 
evens 13-7. 
St . Louis at Boston Inlghtl · Kinder 

(4·01 VB. Harris 11-01 
Blix Donnelly, who relieved 

Charlie Schanz after Schanz walk Clevelond 01 Wnslllnalon 1I1lirhti -
lack 13·4 Vi. Hudson 14-21 ed Joe Garagiola and pinch hiiter B 

Erv Dusak to open the Cardinals 
ninth was the losing pitcher. 

Detroit ot Philadelphia - Hutchinson 
15·21 VI. SaVOie \5·31 

ansas' BJack Turns Pro 
LA WRENCE, KANS., (JP)-

Garagiola and Dusak advanced 
when Red Schoerullenst rolled K 
out and Terry Moore walked. 
Then Ken Heintzelman replaced C 
Donnelly and Musial, the only 
man he faced, wMloped his three 

harlie Black, one of the greatest 
basketball players developed at 
he University of Kansas, left yes-

bagger. t erday for Anderson, Ind., and a 
rofessiona L Emil Verban's triple with two p 

on in the sixth put the visitors d 
ahead. They gained one more run B 
when Lamar Newsome singled 

career with the An-

Verban home. 
The box score: 

I'hllad.1. Aft R n St. Loul. AB R n 
Newsome. ss 4 0 2 Schoend'l, 2b 4 1 0 
Wyroslek , rf 5 2 2 Moore. cf 3 2 2 
Schullz, Ib 5 I 2 Musial. Ib 4 0 3 

erson Packers of the National 
asketball league. 
Black, named to All-America 

teams in 1942 and 1946, said he 
signed with the Packers last Sat-
urday. 

s~i 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Teams W L Pel. O,B. 
Boston . . •.. . ... ... •.. 31 22 .585 -
New yOlk . . .. . .. ... . 28 21 .571 I 
Chicago . ... . ........ 29 23 .558 1''<, 
Brooklyn . . ...•. . ... . 28 25 .528 3 
St. Loul •. .. .. .•..... 26 28 .481 5% 
Cincinnati .... ... . . • . . 26 30 .4~ 61'.. 
Phll.delphlo ..... . . .. 24 32 .428 80,<. 
PillSburgh .. . .... . . .. 20 31 .392 10 

l 'e.lerdlly'lil R.esults 
SI. Louis 7, Philadelphia 6 
Botiolon II, Cincinnati 1 
1Iiooklyn 81 Chicago Iraln) 
New York al Plllsburgh I rollli 

Today'. l)ifchers 
New York at Plttsburllh-cooper 12·5) 

vs. Ostermuliler 15·2) 
Brooklyn at Chlcngo· Branca 17·61 vs . 

Borowy 17· 21 
Philadelphia at St. Louis Inlght l -

Judd 10·01 v<. Brecheen 18·3) 
Boston at Cincinnati Inlghu-Wrlght 

11·11 VI. Blackwell 19-21 

Dean Fails in Western; 
Misses by One Stroke 

WILMETTE, iii. (JP)-Sonny 
Dean, Iowa City, missed qual-
Ifylng for the Western Junior 
golf tourney by one stroke here 
today. Dean fired a. 40-42-
82 for the 36 lloles whJch was 
just off the pace of nine of the 
32 qualifiers who shot 81's. 

S h Ib All American ]cagm' ('humpionsilip, also have allothCI' ohjl'C'uve -

C el OWS placing two of tht'il' btUrs Oil Ihe btarting' All·Htal' tClIm which 
.. engages the ~atiollal It'ugu(' 's bl'st in I ht' 11th annuill game at Chi· 

eng-o's Wl'i~dcy f'irld ,July K. 

Fllye Blows Gcorg Kell, thil'c1 baSenllll!, ;lIid Pllt "-'rullin, right. fi('ld~I', are 
till' Jendcl,!,; in Illort' thnn 11,000 ballots sent to lhe Drtl'oit Free 
PI'l'SS yesterday. '1'11\' !t('''I'Y l'plul'llS frOIll Detroit, plus SUp]lort in 
othel' celltel'S, enabled Kl'JI and .\TuJliu to whIp!] leaus 0\'1.'1' their PHILADELPHIA IJP) - Carl 

P 
Scheib, 20-year-old right handel', 

itched the second complete game 
t his career in organized base
all last night and fol' the see
nd time within a week he de
eated lhe Detroit Tigers, 5-2, be
ore- a crowd of 24,261. 

0 
b 
0 

I 
f 

With Scheib hurling five-hit 
ball, the Athletics struck fronl 
behind in the seventh Inning to 
score four runs off AI Benton. 

e 
After a single, sacrifice and an 

rror had given the Mackmen a 
-0 lead in the sixth, the Tigers 
umped out in front with two 
Llns in the top half of the seventh 
n a walk, two Singles and the 
irst passed ball charged against 

1 
j 
r 
0 

f 
Buddy RosaI' this year. 

But the A's retaliated. Benton 
walked Hank Majeski and Scheib 
o start the frame. After Eddie 

Joost moved them along with a 
t 

s acritice, Barney McCoskey was 
passed purposely. Elmer Valo then 
doubled two runs home and Sam 
Chapman did likewise for the 
other two tallies. 

rivals . 
'rltc' t111 't't' Jeaders f(u' c;l('h posit iOIl : 

AMERICAN LEAOUE NAT IONAl. 1.F. AOJlE 
Firat base - McQulIln. N'~w York; Fi rst bnse-MI"e, New York 84.113; Mu~ 

82.721; Vernon, Washington 45 ,156; York , s leal, 51. Loui s: 28,40G; 'rurl'eaon, Boston 
Chico,," 34.932. 21 ,533. 

Second base-Oordon. Cleveland 80,528 ; Second base- Vel'ban, Philadelphia'll,. 
Doerr. Boston 39.831: Stln1wel .. , New 862: Stonky. Brooklvn 49,417 ; Schoen. 
York. 33.69J, dien sl, SI. Louis 47.274. 

Third b •• e-Kell . Dp\roit 73~00; W . Third base- R. Elliott, Boston •• ,m: 
Johnson . New York 48738; DiUlneer Sl. Kurowfki, St. LoUI~ "5.10J; GUii\IIlC, 
Louis 35,114. PIII . burgh 32.928. 
~hOrlStop-Boud reau, Cleveland 88,948: Shorlsto~Po!"II}er. Cincinnati 65.0'14; 

Appling, Chicago 44,102; Pesky , Boslon Marlon. SI. LoUIS 49.392 : Kerr. New York 
"~ n~ 1 
RI~ht field -MUllin , Detroit 64.182 ; Hight field- D. Wolker. Brooklyn 87,. 

Lewis. Washington 48.937; Henrich. New 615; Morshall, New York 50,306; Bourn. 
York 34,113. hollz, Cincinnati 32.483. 

Left field - Williams. BOMOn 95,643 : Left fleld- Sloughter, 51. Louis 19.3St; 
Keller, New York 53,317; Dlnks , Phllodel- Cavanetta. Chic:v:o 42.126; Kiner. PltlJ. 
phla 18,1~. burgh 31 .643 . 

Center Ileld-J. DIMag&lo. New York Center flcld H. Walker, Philadelphia 
94,4411; Spence, Washington 47,718; Met. G8 .oo3: nelsel', Brooklyn 48,1411; Thomson, 
kovich, Cleveland 19.096. New York 38,754. 

Catchers-RosaTo Philadelphia 73,507: A. Calellers - Cooper, New York 83.1M: 
Robinson. New York 4U,012; Il<'gan, Elward •• Brooklyn 38,197; Mosl, Bosl"" 
Cleveland 26,693, 29,206. 

------~----------------~ ------------------
D,ayiantis, Coulter 
Post 74's to Lead 
In Western Junior , 

which the Western Golf Asao· 
elatioll has sponsored since 191t 
A double round today will re 
duce the field to tbe elrht quart· 
er-finallsts. 

Tabor, 3b 5 0 I Slaughter, II 3 0 0 
Adams, If 4 I I Northey, rf 4 1 1 
Walker, cf 4 1 1 KurowskI. 3b 3 0 I 

Experts Whistle and Agree-- By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
WILMETTE, ILL., (JP)-George 

A stroke olf the pace with 75's 
were the de[ending champion Mac 
Hunter of Santa Monica, Calif., 
and the 1946 mC<lalist, Bob Olson 
of Grosse Pointe, Mich, Hunler, 
fa vored to become the third re
peater in the last 30 Western 
Junior meets, missed six greens 
on approaches and had to rely on 
solid pu lti ng to come through with 
36-39. Olson, after taking a 38 on 
the first nine, toured the more 
difficult back side in 37, one of the 
best efforts of the day coming In, 

Semlnlck, c 1 0 0 Marlon, IS I 0 0 
Verban, 2b • 1 1 zSlsler I 0 0 
Schan., p 4 0 0 Cro ... ss 2 ~ 0 
Donnelly, p .0 0 0 Gara/llola , c 3 1 1 
HelnIZ']'n, p 0 0 0 zzz.DlerlnIC 0 I 0 

Munger, p 2 0 a 
Dickson. p 0 0 0 
zzMedwlck I 0 0 
Wilks, p 0 0 0 
uuDusak 0 0 0 

Total. an 0 10 Total. ~I 1 8 
2..Grounded out tor Marton In 3rd 
uTnpped out for Dickson In 7th 
zzilla" for Oaraglol. In 9th 
z,z.Walked for Wllks In 9th 

Philadelphia .. . • . . .. .. . .... 201 003 000-6 
SI. Louis ....... ..... .. . . . . 211 000 .003-7 

Errors - Semlnick. Runs batted In
Tabor 2, Musial 4. NOllhey, Oaraglola, 
Schultz. Sisler, Verban 2, Newsome. Two 
base hits-Tabor, Schullz. Northey. Three 
base hlts-Wyrostek, Verban, Musial. 
Home run-Garallola. Stolen bases -
Wyrostek, Seminlck, Newsomc. Sacrl
llces-Semlnlck, Double plays-Verban, 
Newsome and Schultz. Len. on bases -
Phlladel phia " 51. Loul. 7. Ba.es on 
balls-Schanz 7, Munger 2, Donnelly I , 
Wilks I. Strlkeoula-Schane 3. Munier 5, 
Dickson 2, Wilks I. Hlt~[f Sehanz 7 
In 8 Innings Inane oul In 9th) ; oit Don
nelly 0 In 1-3; orr Heintzelman I In 0 
Ipllched to only one batter I ; aU Mun· 
ger 7 tn 5 Inane out In 6th); of! Dick· 
son 2 In 2; aU Wilks 1 In 2. 

Feller Tips 
Nats,5-3 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Bob Feller 
won his ninth game of the season 
here last night 5-3 from the 
Washington Senators before the 
largest home crowd of the year, 
30,701. Feller gave up eight hits, 
including a home run to Stan 
Spence, while striking out nine and 
walking none. 

The Indians blasted Bobo New
som for a run in the first inning 
on George Metkovich's triple 
and Hal Peck's single, They 
added another in the ,secohd on 
Ken Keltner's triple and a long 
fly by Jim Hegan. 

Cleveland put three runs across 
in the sixth on Lou Boudreau's 
double, a walk to Les Fleming, an 
error by Second Baseman Jerry 
Priddy and FeUer's triple. 

Washington produced its first 
run in the second on singles by 
Priddy and Mark Christman and 
AI Evans' fly. Spence delivered 
the Senators their other two runs 
in the eighth when he smashed his 
eighth homer of the season over 
the right field tense with one on. 

berger 1. Strikeouts - by Barrett 2. 
Peterson I. Erautt 2, RaffensberICer 1. 
HI\~U Peterson 5 In 2-3 Innings; 
Erautt 4 In 22·3; Hetkl 0 In I 2-3; Lively 
2 In 2; Rallenober/ler 5 h' 2. Balk
Lively. 

NOW! POSITIVELY ENDS 
FRIDAY NITE! 

Plum Hollow Links h 
Dayiantis, who learned his golf 
in the Chicago caddy ranks, and 
Gene Coulter, member of the For-To u 9 t rest Hills Country Club, Richmond, 
Ind., each shot three-over-pars 74 

By FRANK KENESSON 
DETROIT (JP) - Belling Ben 

Hogan, the l35-pound golf wizard 
from Hershey, Pa., took his first 
look yesterday at the long 
stretches of Plum Hollow's golf 
course where he opens defense of 
his National PGA championship 
today, and confided that he would 
have to learn the 6,922-yard lay
out in a hurry. 

Hogan, who beat Ed (Porky) 
Oliver of Wilmington, Del., for 
the PGA crown last year at 
Portland, Ore., said he knew 
"absolutely nothing" abo u t 
Plum Hollow's roiling fairways 
and tricky greens before his 
arrival here and didn't know 
what to expect of the course the 
early birds ha,ve called one of 
the finest all-round tests of golf 
In America, 
Dick Metz, the handsome Chi

cagoan who posted a two-under
par 70 in his first practice round, 
voiced the general opinion when 
he declared lhe ro\]ing tournament 
layout "calls for every shot in the 
bag-and they've got to be good 
ones." 

Hogan, who never has failed 
to advance as far as the quar
ter-Unals in the four PGA tour- ' 
neys he has competed in since 
1940, spent nearly two hours In 
practice mostly with hls woods, 
which the experts consider the 
key to Plum HolloW'S extreme . 
length. 

Hogan, who tied for sixth in 
the National Open at st. Louis 
with a 72-hole score oC 289, de
clared his game "isn't what it 
should be," 

"I really had a good chance to 
win at St. Louis, but I got to 
thinking about too many other 
things besides the shots I was 
making." 

Hogan is the only automatic 
qualifier for the 64-man match 
play bracket and elected to play 
through the 36-hole quallllyln&' 
rounds starting- today "Jtpst for 
practlce.'~ Two 18-h'lle ro\~ds of 
match play are sClledulelf Fri-

•• 

RIVALING BING CROSBY for loud clothes Lou Worsham (center) 
puts on his big smile for Lloyd Mangrum (right) and Lawson Little 
as the three warmed UP for the PGA tourney which starts toda.y In 
Detroit. Worsham was a surprise winner in last week's National 
Open, Mangrum is the 1"6 U.S. Open champ. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

d. ay with four dayS of 36-hole I 
matches winding up the week
long scramble, 
Notable developments as the 

iield of 138 got in its last tune-up 
licks included a late change of 
plans by Vic Ghezzi, who failed 
to make his scheduled plane flight 
to England yesterday for the Brit
ish open and advised tournament 
officials he would play in the 
PGA. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

QI,Ee,. 
STARTS TODAY 

"Ends Friday" 

LUCILLE BALL 
the "Ball of Fire" 

in the 
KISS-AND.RUN, TtOLL-A

SECOND MELODRAMA! 

on the rain-soaked Northwestern 
University course yesterday to be
come co-medalists in the Western 
Junior tournament. . 

The lanky 18-year-old Coulter 
captain of the Richmond High 
school goll team this sllring and 
runner-up for the 1945 Indiana 
State Junior crown, had sole 
posession of medalist honors 
cinched until he required four 
strokes to reach the 570 yard 
17th green and two more to hole 
out for a one over par six. Dur
Ina- his round, he missed three 
putts under a yard in putting 
together a par 36 and a three 
over par 38 coming in. 
Dayiantis, stoc~y 19-year-old 

ex-serviceman who played for the 
University of Illinois unlil dis
locating both thumbs doing a hand 
spring in physical education class, 
also fabricated a 36-38. lIe slog
ged around the 6,550 yard layout 
packing his own bag and munch
ing soggy sandwiches from a paper 
sack. 

A field of 100 shot for 32 
qualifying berths In the match
play championship bracket of 
this top teen-age tournament, 

Earl Liff of Chicago, finalist in 
the 1945 Midwest Public Links 
tournament, had 76. Included in 
the 77 bracket were two 1946 
We stern Junior semi-finalists, 
Roger Kessler of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
and Charles Lindgren of Rockford, 
Ill. 

Two other Rockford players, 
Pete Anderson and Roger Linde· 
man, Posted 80's. 

Little Hawk Nine 
Opens at Burlington 

Iowa City high school will open 
summer baseball play today wi\h 
a double header ai Burlington, 
This will be the first action for 
the locals under the summer rules 
of the Iowa High School Athletic 
association. 

Dick Doran and Jim Sangster 
will be the hurlers for the Lillie 
Hawks against Burlington, Coach 
Frank Ba tes said yesterday. 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

-Doors Open 1:15-10:00- 7 
BIG 

DAYS! rmt!lZ'.d!j 
TODAY 37c 'til 5:30 

COME ON DOWN EARLY 
for the 

YEAR'S HAPPIEST ENTERTAINMENT 
LIFE ON A WILt>E~NESS {HUltE' 

RANCH TOLD WITH WIT 
.AND HIGH HUMORt 

I 
PLUS-INKI AT THE CIRCUS I 

'Color Cartoon" 
- LATEST NEWS - ' 

Shows at-
1':30-3:30-5:35 

7;40-9:45 

I 

Pro!. 
the 
"l'h~ 

July 
all 
Clayton 
at 10:30 

July 1(1. 
musicale: 
Mrs. Hera 

July 22 
nartner br 
men are ~ 
Mrs. H. M 

flo rem 
Harrie: 

On June 
eran ChUl 
SloJte, da L 

,EIltiJ Stoltt 
ert Montz , 
F'red Mon t 

The Re 
cia led at Ib 
Luella St 
as maid or 
llecItord, .
Schoenem~ 
as best Tn;;;: 
ther or t 
Moore S· • ,Ie 
" recepLio 
!larlors. 

Mrs. Mo. 
towden hi 
\lersity or 
~rts and sc 

Uly I she 
lJni\lersity 
\vas gradu .. 
SChOol 8ncL 
~ from 
Itnior In 
'rite COUplE!!!! 
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Race Haired 
Learned, Says 
Kluckhohn 

By DICK ELGIN 
A popular belief that racial 

prejudice is inherited or "auto
matically" developed was labeled 
false in a speech here yest.erday 
by Dr. Clyde Kluckhohn. profes
sor of anthropology at Harvard 
university. 

Dr. Kluckhohn . speaking in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
said IhaL such a prejudice was 
leamed .. 

His address. "Anthropological 
Study or Childhood." was spon
sored by Ihe Iowa Child Welfare 
station and the graduate college 
in connection with the universi ty'S 
child welfarc conference. 

Dr. Kluckhohn . a. native of 
Lelllars. rowa. based his staLe
ment 011 results obtained from 
tests given to grouPS of Navajo 
Indlan. Spanish and white chil
dren In New Mexico. The tests 
were a part of research he and 
olhers conducted on the child
hood of the Navajo. 
Forty-eight ch ildren between the 

ages of 8 and II were used in the 
experiment. according to D.r. 
Kluckhohn. They were chosen 
systematically. he sa id from their 
rt'spective communities. 

Racial prejudice in the 16 white 
children. according to the anthro
pologist. was evidently the result 
of "teaching" by those with whom 
the child associated. 

"Tbefc Is no doubt what~o
~ver." he said . "that the whHe 
chlldrcn were tralnerl much 
more illtcnsely and mUl'h ear. 
lIer 011 this matter than Lhe 
olher two grou/ls." 
Although color distinction ap

peared in many while children a t 
the age of eigh t. it was not to be 
seen in lhe majority of the olher 
two groups at that age. he said. 

"At the age of ] 0 or 11." he 
explained. " It began to show UP 
in Navajo children as they be
came aware of the prejudice 
againr.t their race. 

"It Is not true." )11' said. "that 
II you take thrce children of 
dlflrrellt color a race prejudice 
will auLomatically develop. The 
evidence III the case of tbe whit 
rhlldren hhows tlia t it is syS
lematically and consciously 
taugh!." 
Dr. Kluckhohn will speak at 

2 p.m. today ill the senate cham
ber on "What Modern Parents 
Can Lelll' lI from the NavaJO." 

Tea Opens Club's 
~ummer Cal,endar 

Summer even ts of the Univer
,ily club have been announced by 
Mrs. Fred Fehling. publicity chair
man. AU oC Ihe following wJII 
take place in the University club 
rooms at Iowa Union: 

Tomorrow-TeH from 3 to 5 p.m. 
The speaker. Prof. Blanche Duffy 
of the women's p hysical education 
depa rtment. will lalk on "New 
Concepts in Dance." Chairman of 
Ihe tca is Mrs. Glenn Hous ton, 
assisled by Mrs. E. B. Kurlz and 
Mrs. James Wick. 

June 2~-Partncr bdclge at 7:30 
p.m. Members' husbands and pro
fessional women w ill be guests. 
Chairman or sum Iller bridge 
even Is is Mrs. FT. M. Hines. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. I. J . 
Darrbn, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
F. P. Schone. Mrs. William Huff
man. Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Mrs. 
!Ernest Brigh t and Mrs. A. C. 
Marks. 

July I- Lunchcon at 12 noon . 
Chairman is Mrs. C. J . LeVois. 
)lrof. Lester Longman. head of 
the art department. will speak on 
"TM Miqsummer Show." 

July 8-9 a.m. CoHee hou r for 
all members. Chairman is Mrs. 
Clayton Gerken. Partner bridge 
at 10 :30 a.m. will fo llow. 

July IO-A 3 p .m. m idsummer 
musicale: Recital by Pro!. and 
Mrs. Herald Stark. 

Jub 22-Potluck slipper and 
Partner bridge at 6 p.m. Co·chair
men are Mrs. Glenn Houston and 
Mrs. 11. M. Hines. 

florence Stolte 
Marries R. Montz 

On June 15 in SI. Paul 's Luth
eran chlll'cll. Lowden. florence 
Stolte. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Stolte, was married to Rob
ert Montz, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Montz. all of Lowden. 

The Rev. John F. Choilz offl
tlated at the double ring ceremony . 
LUetla Stolle attended her sister 
as maid of honor and Doris Rimel, 
!ledford, was bt'ldesmaid. Eldon 
Schoeneman. Parkersburg. served 
as best man. Larry Stolte, bro
theT ot the bride. ond Warren 
Moore. Sioux City. were ushers. 
A receptiol'1 was held in the church 
Parlors. 

Mrs. Montz was grad uated from 
J..owden high school ,lI1d Ule Uni
versity of [owa college of Uberal 
arts and school 01 nur~ln/C. After 
July 1 she will be employed ot 
1.Jnlvenlty hospital. Her husband 
was gradua ted from Lowden high 
&chool and received his B.A. de
Cree [rom the university. He is a 
lenior in the col ~ege of medicine. 
'l'he couple wllllive in Iowa City. 
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Their Ribbons in Mothballs- Local AVe Delegates eek 
Nalional Platform (han es 

Improved Speech 
Clinic Enrolls 100 

List P,ogram 
For Two-Day' 
Conference 

Vets Like "Give and Take" 
* * * By BOB RUB 

Three young men stored away 
"about a ton" of war cltataons and 
ribbons la~t week and began 10 
brUSh up on lhelr tt'xtbollk~. 

They had had enough of war
time experiences and were ready 
to teach in the college of law. 

The submarine commander 
closed the hatch for th!' la~t tim!' . 
The military intelligence orricf'r 
prepared hIS la ' t report on the 
enemy's puppet governments. The 
adjutant in the airways commullI
ca lion system made his la st trip 
to Paris. Rome. Arrlca. 

Teaching in a midwestern uni
versity would be more routlnf', 
if less dangerous, but that's what 
they wa nted to do. 

Dav id Watts. 26. the youngest 
of the trio. spent most of his 3 'I.: 
years of army service in the Pcn
tagon. He didn·t shine the seat of 
his chair too much. Preparing 
military intelligence on the enemy 
in the far eastern area kept him 
hopping. 

Much of *III' work Watts did 
as a member of the military in
telligence service Is still "hlgbly 
bush-hush." He became some
what of an expert on puppet 
armies and governments In the 
Philippines and Asia. lie's re
luctant to reveal too much of 
what he knows, for even yet 
some of the Information he 
helped Interpret Is being used 
by the military and state de
partments. 
Thirty-five ships sunk and 15 

damaged is part of the record 
Samual M. Farr. 28. hung up dur
ing his service as submarine com
mander. He lhinks living in a 
submarine is "not more cramping 
tha n the Riverdale barracks apart
ment my wife and son and I live 
in now." 

Farr's submarine made 14 war 
patrols and 30 surfac attacks at 
night. Such lhings as sinking 
two J ap cruisers and two des troy
ers at Leyte, Fa l'r passes of! 
lightly. 

Ile quit smoking his ever-pres
ent corncob pipe. long enough to 
tell of " lhe very amusing" experi-

I ence he had when he landed on 
Honshu. a Japanes(' home island. 
from a rubber boat one night and 
blew up a train tha t was crossing 
a bridge. 

He was awarded "cll e. t full" 
of) m daIs and. a lthough lIP de 
chnes further comment. clalms 
that the bravest thing' he did 
weill unrecognjzed. He'd SOOIl 

er surface his sub and fir call
nOli than remain underwat!'r 
and use torpedoes. "It's al 0 

.. asler to pick 'em off at ni li'M 
than by day." he eommentcd. 

A. Leo Levin. 28, lhird of the 
newly-appointed instructors. sals. 

In the 

Mezzanine 

Shoe 

Department 

• 

. ... 

* * * 
-Of T aching L w at SUI 

* '* * 
Wh'en del gat from the John- . -------------

A hard of heamll dl mi n. a 
complt'te rec-reatioll ,Caff and a 

tier housing program are lea.
tur of hiS wnmer's ceh 
cllnie, Prof. Wendell John:.on, dl-

• n county eh pter of the Amen
can Veteran~ Committe lea\'e to
da. f'r th Ir n honal (' n\'enllo 
111 MI\""au • Thunrt y Ih.·ou h 
8ulurday. \IPV Will go pr .. p· n'd 
10 oU~r a numtler of chan e ill 

the nal,onal plalform 8PprO\'ed 
hv A VC at II naltonal con\'ention 
in De MQlllps la I year, 

II is exp ,ted that ('On Ider .. I 
d[ < \I iull ltn.1 dl~ en<lon at til 
conlf('nlJorl Ihi .l'kend Will I • 

voh' ar(tund III or(lOsllJon uf 
fOO-calJPf\ "len" IInri "right" 1:/'011(1 
wlthlll Ihl' \' tf lan' or ;lJlIlall( II 

According 10 tielle GOodWill, 
national Rfffill' ('hRirman of Ihe 
I ()(·u I l'hRpl r, " the big j ue t 
the con\' nlion Will be the bonu 
and thc ommuni. I r lUllOn." 

AV has traditionally bM'n op
po ed to the federal and t Ie 
SOldiers' bonu and rec'cntly 
p dare olution saying I 

"would pr4!lfenl ... Communi t 
from using Ihe organization as 
a sounding board for their own 

VB IAKINE ,AIRPLANE A'IID 1IJLITI'\RY I. ' TELLl- I pcrver I' philosophy." 
GENCE these tbr(' mt'll turn their attention to lorl . ol1lr:l.'" and I The local \'ersion of lhe plal
luJllncUon. amllal t . Farr. A, Leo Levin and David \\ alt • ,,1tb form still voices "Slrong oppo t
brllllan~ war records behind them, talk over thtlr duU,. a newl - lion to the notional bonu ." Cood
appointed Instructors In the college of la\. 1'hty y thal tnrhlnr win said. and the ehllpter ha. a 
"sharp" Jaw Ludents I Just a excltin&,. If 1 danJ'trou , than their "middle of the road" resolution 
war experience. which docs not urge barring Com. 

"The give-nnrl-t. ke or tillS room 1..------------
im·truction i th(' mo.t fnrll1 .. hll~ Mercy Hospital Sets 
work r v('r did." He pent foUl New Visiting Rules 
years in tnc army airwuys rom- • • 
munication systcm. includin/:, onr N<l \ I ItOI' , with 1I e !'Xl'l'ptlllll 

year in Europe, but b('licv(' of Ih!' hll h:lJJcl anrJ <llle ('10 I' r('I,,
t a~h ll1g i ju. t II xciting. liv of thc patient . will hc DHOWI'd 

"Oue nev(' r knows Ju t \"", . 
artly how a. etas room lerhlrr 
is goi nll' to turn out. The. e 
freshmrul law s tudt'nt! art' Ju~t 
abouL tlit' 'sharpe,t' II:r01lP oC 
pl"opJe l'v ever known," he 
ald. 

In vi il Ih" ob tTl (,I riepnrtmcnl 
;11 Mcrcy hus Ital in the future. 
aClol'cliJ1/C to all nnnolllw('ment 
mHrle J:!sl JliShl by ho 'pita l orri
dais. 

Tht, m"ellI'lIl -Inrf nl Ih<· ho [lltnl 
rcqlle I('d th Sl I(·r. tit Merry 10 
make Ih IInll<,lIlI< JlIt'III. to Ite 
dfel'tl\,(' imlnl'rlldh'ly 10 n IIrl' 
th he IIh IInri wei rarc of b:JIJics 

As adJutanl or a F;urojlriln ail 
winl(, Levin f1('w on many lJ'ip 
on the contin nl. Itilly IInel Alm·a. 
11 reIu~e~. IJke Walts ilnrl r'nrr, IIl1rl Jnnlhcls. whn OIl! pUlll'IIt3 
to b l\eve Ihilt (ldJUS ml'nl from tht'rc. 
war 10 c1a!<,roum cau ('s nny Ill'l'at III II n' .. Iullon I'll cI II} the 
dlfflrully. HII'Ilic;ol turr. lit' II 'W I'JlIIlJR wa 

. . I reque ted "0\\ II1g In nowded 1'011-
I.Jke most \. teriln s. th('y I'e (i11101l5 ,,[ tit(' (,Ii lett 1('.11 dCllan

proud Of. I hell' wilr rel'onl- bill I I 1('111 " 
I lid to mak· littlc of lIwm in r 1 • 

conve~sutJolI .. As one ~ald, "It Red Cross Boosts 
was fI~ky bU:,II1(,-5 hul Wf' wurk!''' 
harcl a 11;1 I ;tr!a'eI II Jot." Accident Prevention 

Wins Insuranc Award 
W. F. nob('r~on. 1)73 E. Court 

~ tre('t. has been ;'WIII·tll'· 1 ttll' Na
!tonal Qoaltly AWard ('cl'llflcille 
(or 1047 by lhe NnliOlJilI ASbot'i~

lion of Life Und"l'wllI I' alld IiiI' 
Life In ~urnJ1re AgcJ1c'y Manugc-
ment association. • 

Th" Loard of til' Juhll 011 " tllI
Iy eh 1'1< I' ot tI<. 111'_1'1<';'11 11 ri 
('IUIIS 6111 ' • <\ It 'cJ(1 'lit IlJeVcn(lllJ\ 
wh~11 il 1111 I 1,1 t lI1yht III tho 
a scmbly 1'(10111 of Iii lowa-IIII. 
1101. Gas dlld Ell' Ii I,' cOlilpany. 

' rh e hO:1I (j IIPpO t (j IIlIrnl,! 

munlsts from AVC, but say no 
Communi·t or Fa. cl t could hon

t1y lIub cribi' to the can. htu
lion's preamble The AVC COI1-

. titution provid method of ex· 
pulfion. hI' add d. 

l 'ne platform urgl'll, In pnrt: 
(1) talnlt'nanr~ of rent ron

Irol , pa .. ill: of Ihe Tillt-Ellrn
der-Wagn rand Doughl bills; 
homt' IinDne pIons; developm!'nt 
at rentol units. , 

(2) Guarantt'td I'olltctlve har
g~JOlni nnel r lO1 l'eI ~hop rights for 
lobor 

(3) l.aw to t .. blllu farm prl-

A La poUey rlrst rtlltvlnl' 
Inx-payer In Inw('1' bJ'.H·kel~: 
rhilngt' from "I' lrollr lVI''' ,It'N 
l'txl'S 10 011<' un II Ull abillly In 
pay. 

IS) edl'rally. ub. ldizl'd "dul'. -
lion (or 1111 Ain rirOIi youlh on II 

rnmrctilivl' bn'l , 
(6) Oppo,lIlon to 

milHllry hilIJlIII~. 
it VlJltlJ1t· 1 army 

Joan Boyle Bride 
Of Earl Macksey 

· 0 to Compl t 

The I 'o-day child development 
and parenl education conference 

;ldul s al I' atl I1dln: the um 'f'r- WIll op n 111 the nate cham~r 

Auto Sorv\cc\ 

h Ch01C which 01 Old C pltol for Its first SI!S-

Prof r John- Kion today (rom 9:45 a.m. to 12 
dHlI(, 'all run noon and from 2 to 4 p .m. The 

lJ\(Jrnlng hedule I a follow,. 
Gr t in Pr id nt Vlrgll M. 

lIanClil'f 
" Tit Pal nt ' Role 1Il F o terin, 

a Bilian «.I R a<.llng Program"
Prof. Paul WtUy, Northw tern 
uni" Isity. 

Pan I dl cu Ion by Prof. Maude 
kBroom of the colle e ot edua

hon ; Mrs. I rwin Greenllet, par
ent educa lion ,roup Ie der, Ft. 
Dodg4!; Myron OIJlOn. high school 
principal. FI Dodge. and M n. 
A. B. Cornelila. vice-president. 
Publlc Welfare Iowa Concress of 
Parents and Teache .... Devenport. 
Prof. Robert R. Sears, director of 
the Iowa chlld wellare rese reh 
station. will preside. 

The 1ternoon program will be 
~onducted by Pro!. Harold W. 
Saunders. department of lOCioloiY, 
and will Include the follow In,: 

"What Modem Parents Can 
!..enrn trom the Navajos"- Prot. 
Clyde Kluckhohn. Harvard unl· 
ver ilY, 

Panel di eussion by Pror. Reub- . 
n lI i11. Iowa Slat coUell. and 

H!'ll'n H. Nowlll of the Iowa 
chilt! weI( re r arch alation 

The conI r nce dinner will be 
h Id lit 6 p.m. In the Iowa Union 
River room. rt will be followed 
by a talk by Prof. P aul Witty, 
speaking on "UnllnLilied Business 
JJl Educ han," Or. Bruce E. 
Mahan, dir clor of the extension 
divl Ion. will preside. 

is Iliv n "outside IlIsl,"ments." 
"They go oul a!ld do th,. things 
th('y wete always IIfrald to do. 

"A lot of 5tUtt r rs are aCratd 
to talk over the 1!'lephone. 10 we 
11;,\ e th m moke so many calls a 
day." he cxplainl'd. "Some ar 
alnlld to talk to stTon rs. 80 w 

on the' 

• • • • 
fr qu nt Washing 

and waxin9 will k p your car n w-Iooking long r. 

Mr. Robcr~oJ1 IS ;0 member o[ 
the F. W. Darhng Ceclor Raplcl.i 
agency of the BOllk rs Lifc com
pany of Des MOlllcs. 

f':trk"r. dlDlrm1ll1 of 1111' ;weld!'"1 
prevention. ('1 vi(' . wlwl1 he Ilrll
]lo~C'd til 'lid Sf)IJ1C'une from h rc I 
to Ihe H cJ 'rOS-Sj1Clll 'orcd na· 
Iiunnl aquatiC' SelUHll fnr life fOav
mil 1l'l'i1I11C)IIC • 

Corner Dubuqu 
:'lnd Burlington COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Dial 2925 

They're 

Black and willIe spoctators with a 

tnm that is tho last word 

in smartness. SIZes AAAA to B. 

$10.95 

, .-------- ..... ~-:---

IIPTWATER. .. Number 1 
Aid for Loveliness! 

~s. it takes hot water and lots of it to turn the trick 
. where feminine beauty and daintiness are concerned, 
Take manicures, for example. For the de luxe beauty shop 
variety, hot soapy water is needed to soften the cutIcle. 
Also the fingers'should be rinsed in hot water and wiped drY. 
before applying nail polish. In the matter of faciala-
hot water is required for keeping the skin clear, the pores 
open. Shampoos, too, demartd an ample supply of 
this magic fluid for hair that is "halo" bright and shiny. 
Likewise, beauty baths are dependent on this esserwaJ liquid. 
By providing hot water at a moment's notice, an auto
matic gas water heater provides one of the outstanding 
benefits of modern home life. For complete 
details, stop in or call your plumber. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

• 
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Humane Arithmetic: 400,000 Equals 850,000 
.The pl'opo.'al to admil 400,000 displaced pel'Sons tu this COUll

try tln'ough a . p cij'ic exemption in OUl' immigration laws docs 

not rest mel'ely upon til example it might set in rea. , ul'illg that 
fresh fuel i~ ndded to the Inmp 0[' liberly. 

Thel' is littl cluestion that SUCll action would have an imJIIPc1i

ate and 11' menelous effect 011 those wavering between what can 
be cailNI I be democra1 ic camp lind the totalitarian. , tleh a hn

mllne pl'ogram, if pa. sed by congress, would be anolllPr mal'k 

for the 1'e'C01'<1 wben the clay of reckoning comes in tlle minds of 
those who must someday chose between the two. 

If the pI'ogram is 11eglecl d or dies thl'Ollgh illaction , those who 
claim, \vith IlOme ju. tificati011, thILt Amcrica has tUl'lled he r back 
on helpl !lS, mi. erab](' pcople will have sco l'eel !lIlOtl1eJ' point. 

But it is also to be eOllsidel'cd t hst if the lliteLl Stales would he 
wiUillg 10 udmi1 some 400,000 throtJ"11 a cllr ful s 'l'e(lllill~ Jlt'U('('SS, 

we would be in a moral position \to ask olhe1' countl'ies to uo lhe 
sume. 

We have backed Great BI'itain's progr!lm to admillOO,OOO ,Jews 
to Palestine. What conIc] be llIor'e fait, than to do OUl' ShUl'C' to
wal'd h Ipillg t h displaced per'sonR t 

J\1ost fluthoritip, place the numbcr of displacpd PCI.,,0118 who art' 
non-repatl'lnbles nt 850,000. The largest groups arc tIll' Poll'S, 
Estonians, Lithuanialls, Latvinns, Yugoslavs and Russians, who 
fea t' rcligions or polil ical ])£'1', ecutiOI) or' discl'imin8 t iOIl if 1 hey 
l'etlll'n to tho countries of their birth. We accept this fig'III'(' or 
850,000 provisionally as the number of those for whom ncW llOJIlcs 
mn"t b found. 

If 100,000 .Iews m'e pel'milled to enter P!llesline, that wOllld 
1 ave about 750,000 persons, including about 125,000 J ews, who 
will hay to be resettled els whet'e, 

lf th United States will guarante , as a special rmel'/.\,l'nl'} 
measme, to nccept 400,000 of them, we bcli ve tbe' Uniled Hlalcs 
will be in a strong position to j)l'opose that the balallce of 350,000 
br allotted, on a quota basis, to other cOl1ntrie . 

'1'here are var'ious plnns 1'01- thc adlnissioll of the 400,000. HOlllP 
at'gull tlalt 100,000 shou ld be admitted annually, others uy 200,-
000 fOI' two years. 'l'he specific arrangement is not the impor1unt 
thing. Bul if the United RLalcs can set tho paee by Ilgl'('('illg to 
the fl1l1dalllellhl~ proposal, we may set the stanclaJ'{1 by whiell 

• the whole 850,000 persons pt'l'hllp.' could be re, ettled Wlll'l'C jJ()tJf' 
aud opportlll)ity will hlly(> meaJling. 

Is Peace a Paradox Two Years After War? 
Nem']y two yenl's llave passed 

since tIle war ended and it might 
be w(>ll to look back to s e how 
fill' we have come. Jt if; per)1I1p~ 
mol'C impol'tant to look fonvlll'd 
Dnd Ree wh 're we m'e heading. 

It may be thal lllen can lelll'n 
from history (we'll ignol'(> the 
man who said "\Ve leal'n Il'om 
ltistory that we leal'll nothing' 
fl'om histOl'Y."). But we must 
be willil1g to look and try to an
alyze. 

'J'nlces of old histol'ical fOl'ces 
-many of which IJavc worked to 
des.troy what man bas tl'i d to 
build 1'lll' himself-are sUlI to be 
fOlmd, Nationa lism is still witb 
us. You can find it in thc cbau· 
vinistic "America .for Ameri. 
cans." It is in the paraeles in 
Red square in ]\foscow. It is in 
India, Chilla - wue:rever you 
look atiol\ali m is very much 
with lIS. 

The balance of power politics 
tbat played a part in causing 
two wprld wars may still be 
hel' , I 

Historians tell us it is uif'fi
cult to analyze the signifi cance 
of even ts when they are 0 close 
to LIS in poi lit of time. But there 
al'e things that cannot be ignor
ed. ] t Cflll llal'clly be denied tl1at 
Russia is . tting up her Soyi t 
spher. 

'1'here is eve l'Y inclication 
(llote the recent Hungarian and 
Bulgarian incidents) that Rus
sia is .following Stalin's belief: 
The Sllcce, s of the Communist 

expel'iment Illay "1'('<111 i I'P vie· 
tory for' I he I'evo lution ill at 
least severa 1 co un tl'i 'So " 

Th e othel' cump seelllS (,("Ially 
intent on selling lip ils spIIC'I'P. 
'rhe l'eek·Turkisll loan 11 a s 
been intcrpretcd by mallY w, a 
m a , nre to bolster the Westc rll 
Democracies :in a world galli ' ot 
teeter-lottel'. 

The hope of cli. solving dil'f'PI'
enees, thc U ,is now the battll'
ground where the two eonJlict
i ng themes of thoug'llt bl'ush 
peacefully - still. Hilt I'P)lOI'tS 
from Washington now al'e that 
"Russian withdrawal from the 
UN is recognized in the Htate 
Depal'tm lit a, a cli. tinct possi
hili ty. " American officials m'e 
pictured as bei ng prepared .fol' 
this eventuality but " llOPC" to 
avoid it. 

Should thi. common metin g 
ground told und er' two-way 
pressure, the result might be 
unbridled power politics. Peacc 
theu woul<l be somethin" thaL 
would live only in th minds of' 
wishful thinkcrs. l'el'h!lp~ it 
would not live tber for long, 

A UN without Ru, sia 01' til{' 
U. S. would be no more tllall 11 

front fol' one Ol' the othel' or till' 
fencers. 
Th~ 110pe for pence, lhcn, does 

not lie ill the old but in th' Jl('W. 

It lies in the untl'icd ways. 'fhc 
old methods are not good 
enough, not sure enough. 'l'he 
old has led to two wal'8--ollly a 
new can lead away (l'onl a th i rd, 

/ 

Eye-Witness 
Describes 
DP (amps 

"Displucpd persons are a sore 
spot on the cOllscience of the 
world which must be erased," 
Michael Flach, a native Czecho
soh'aldan who spent nine months 
at a ElIlopean dispJuced persons 
camp, declured yesterday· 

"Now lhcre arc plans to return 
American soldiers who died 
abroad," hc said. "1 think it would 
be better Lo sllve those for whom 
111e soldiers died." 

Flach, who is now a student 
h re, explained that displaced per
sons have a mental anguish diffi
cult to bear. 

"Theirs is not a problem of 
starving 01' Jiving, but a problem 
of mentul Fervitude, a longing for 
pl'iv,\('y UI\CI freedom." 

Many American soldiers wanted 
out of the army because they 
craved the privacy and freedom of 
home life, and "these people are 
thc sume," hc added. 

In 1945, there were about 2,000 
pel'suns crammed into six barracks 
at an army DP camp in Germany 
where )<'Iach was interpreter for 
Gen. Et'Ilest Harmon of the 22nd 
army COI'pS. 

"That was the best that could 
then be dOlle. I'm sure those over
crowded camps look very differ
ent now," he said, "but I still hear 
of discontent." 

Fl'lch suggested that a solution 
to this di~content depends on 
whether we icel as people to these 
people (>I' whether we feel as a 
nation, fot' individually we cannot 
ignol e ll){)sc "without homes, par
ents, relatives or education." 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
The !irst objective of a sound 

fi scal policy when our income is 
as high a' it has ever been in his
tory ~hould be a payment on the Congress Musllook 10 Air Safety 

,national debt. 
Last wet'k in the Blue l'ticlgc 

Moul1tain~ of Vil'ginia, a Capi
tal Airlines plane cl'ashed into 
the woody peaks and nil 50 per
sons aboHl'd weI' killed. '('he pi-
10l of thl' plane 111ld OVOI' 25 
yeol'S QI' flight experience. FOI'
ty-tiu'ee persons died at Nl'w 
YOl'k LaOuOl'dia field MflY 27 
when f1 D -4 crash 'el dlll'illg' a 
tnkeorr. Onl,v Oil(' <ln y IfiI4' 1', th e' 
same type of' pll1l1C' l'J'llsheli ill 
PorL J) l'p(l~it, ~Td " killillg' 53 
I)(,I~ons. 

COIIHCCplI'lIlly, williill the last 
22 dll.l'~, 1':1:5 people havo died 
ill till'ee commercial p I a n e 
cl'ashes, Pilots fot, each of the 
plum's I'ullked high a'nd uil'line 
oJ'fillinls plnced no blmllo 1'01' 

the disllSLcl' 011 th' abiliLY of the 
pilot. 

W ealll () I' was not g'iv~1I us I he 
CILUS 01' UIlY of the three crllshes 
eithpjI, Eliminalillg poor IIbility 
Oil the part of the pilot IIJ1(] dan
g rOllS weat her us callses for the 
crash S, it becomes obvious that 
thc difficulty might possibly lie 
in the planes themselves - in 
IIOme mechunical shortcomillg, 

It is interesting 10 110tr t hat I JOHN W, SNYDER 
all three of tIle plalles figlll'i Ilg Sr~. of the 'l're(lsury 

in the New York allLl M!ll'yland I Actuully the lfunguriun coup is 
accidents, as well as Illl' dis:lst- till' best .ill~~iCical ioll to date of the 
rous Capital aiI'1;I1I'I'. hilI! bl'(' 11 TI'UIll,1II poliCY· It show~ us exact-

, ] f" , , , ~ I ' . Iy whort was plann d III Greece, 
COllVeJ tel 10111 ,L1ll1y ( - ,J S. and what would c rloinly have 
HOIIIIl or tht'sp ('4111\'1'1'11'11 tlI'IIlY lIappl'lwd if t1w United States had 
planCH Jll uy hilye 11IIt! bait IL' :ler- not intervened, ' 
vic lind bl'yolld that, tlil'Y w J'C NEW YORK TIMES 
huilt onn)) 8'l1 t'mhly lille', IUI'Ill'd 
oul by wartimc cmplo,Yps. 

It seems pedeetly evidcnt lo 
us thILt the impol'tltll 'C of the 
condition of tire plall it,'clf ha .. 
be\>ll llnde~~tim!ltcd lind thut 
the stress 011 mecllllllical apti. 
tude of the liner hus 1I0l b(' n 
p luced 01'1 the sflllle II igh basis as 
has been the quality of lhl' pilot 
IllId atmo'sphel'ic eO lldili(llls. 

'],he ridiculolls IILJlllhl'l' oj' 
d ea ths clue to plulle Cl'UHltc~ has 
llot seemed to arouse lho blood 
pl'eSSlll'e of ail'line vi' ,.prt·si
dellts. Hecoul'Se for the lIul iOIl 's 
ail.' passenget's is left, tlien, ill 
the hands of CongnlSs IIl1d w' 
advoeate legislation to keep the 
possibility of cl'ushes to tho bill" 
est minimUlll. 

The 'fan-Hurtley labor bill is 
not anti-labor, .[Inti-capilal , or 
!lilli-public; it is good sound Amer~ 
icanism embodying the rules of 
(!qulty, justice and fair play. 

REP. HARTLEY of New Jersey 

Both Russia and the nations 
outSide its zonc mu~t be convinced 
thut w\' are prep:l1' d and willing 
to usp al'lTled force to deal with 
ow!'t al{KI' sslon. 

Jo:l{NEST K. LINDLEY 
in Newsweek 

J\R long ilS the Soviet delegation 
remains III the Ullited Nations the 
hupe fol' world peace nlso remnins 
alld thel'\) i. still a margin of time 
ill whit'h somo of the world's 
WOI's t crises can be solved, 

BROOKS ATKINSON 
in N, y, Times 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS r::=-

Tax Veto Is '48 Politics USI 
By PAUL I\lALLON 

(King- .Features Syndicate, 11lf.) 
WASHINGTON-The prepara

tions made by Treasury Secretary 
Snyder foJ' veto of the tax reduc
tion bill concealed a memorable 
type of New Deal political econ
omics. These vere not so bad from 
a political standpOint if you can 
leal'l1 the inside s'trategy, OHhand 
you would conclude, liS the Repub
licans have been !.hinklllg, !.hat a 
veto would be unpopular, One 
senate Republican leader smiling
ly said the other day: "When Mr. 
Truman vetoes our bill, all we 
have to do is to gather alllhe tax
payers of the country on ~ur side, 
and let .lhe DemOcrats hove the 
other votes." 

The Snyder statement, however, 
like the em' tier Truman pt'O
nouncement on prices, viewed 
with alarm the prospect of any 
tax redUCing n~w. Snyder flatly 
said the cut should wai\ until all 
the figures are in fer this calen
dar year (not the fiscal year 
which is up June 30) and hinted 
at what the administration has 
aioot, namely - a tax reduction 
next year when Mr. Truman will 
be running for re-election, 

Amid viewing with fiscal alarm 
and pointing with budgetary pride 
then, !.he treasury was merely 
bent on another Roosevelt-type 
strategem in its advance work for 
a veto, It seemed deliberately of
fering this gage of an apparently 
unpopular issue with an idea of 
popularizing it when voting lime 
comes. It would take hold of the 
Republican's own issue, block it, 
then use it when needed. 

lIenee the Democrats are say-

Crisis Looms as U. S. Continues Aid 

SPAIN 

AF~ICA 

As Europe girds for an ideologi
cal struggle between Right and 
Left groups the United States 
counts $11,000,000,000 already 
spent on reconstruction since the 
war's end and another 400 million 
already promised on the side of 

democracy in Greece and Turkey. 
Latest coup de'etat in Hungary 
solidifies Russian Communist 
domination in eastern and central 
Europe (see shaded areu). On the 
extreme right in Europe are 
Spain and Portugal. In France and 

lotal Amount: $11,000,000,000, 

R K E 

$'.400.000,000 
" ','51,794,000 

150,01:'.000 
61l,'st.OOO 
"36,50',000 
"2~UO,ooo 
3.5',332,000 
:U5,OOO,OOO 
:30'.791,000 
1262,134,000 
190,145,000 
'17.5.151.000 
'49,000,000 
96,212,000 
65,f004,ooo 
.)0,000.000 
25,265,000 
19,.561,000 
',1" ,000 

Haly, where the next political 
crisis IOl'Jms. the United States is 
backing Center elements, Should 
Communists take over in Italy, U. 
S. might find its Truman Doctrine 
nullified in. Greece and Turkey. 

Free Speech Denied To Captured Hungary 
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
There's one angle of the Com

munist kidnaping of Hungary 
which may produce some good. 

The totalitarians are torced, at 
least for the time-being, to operate 
under the white light of American 
news reporting. Correspondents, 
protected by the Allied jOint con
trol commission which has proved 
ineffective in most other respects, 
may not hove been able to dig out 
all of the devious story, 

But, in general, people through
out the world have had a running 
picture of the inh'igue, the power 
of police control, and the thug
gery by which a tiny minority, di
rected by cOOlin tern - trained 
ngents, can capture an unwilling 
country, 

Take Monday night's dispatches 
from Szeged, where the freedom 
pa1'ly staged a meetlng to deter
mine whether freedom of speech 
and of assembly still exists in 
Hungory. 

Men and women fought back 
with fists and chairs against Com
munists armed with weighted rub
ber hose, brass knucks and hat
chet-llke clubs. The burly Com
munists had forced the doors. 
Cheers for America had gone up 
at the sight of American report
ers in the balcony. 

But Communist boos drowned 
the speaker, and lights were turn
ed off at the power phmL Fight
ing began, and continu d until it 
was obvious the Communists were 
gelling the worst of it. 'then the 
pOlice stepped in to stop it. Bu t 
the meeting wus til'liken up- there 
was no free speech, 

All the old familiar totalitari an 
methods are being revived in the 
Balkans, Leaders appear sudden
lyon flood-lighted balconies . , , 
claques chant... block-leaders 
(men who deal out, 01' withhold, 

the ration and work cards and+ beavily upon, and ultimately 
who maintain close espionage over break, the spirit of a people. 
their neighbol's) herd the people Heretofore these things have 
into poster-bedecked streets to 
cheer the passage of Communist 
leaders. , . heads of families dis
appear from their homes in the 
dead of night, or never return 
from work. 

Surface things, these, not so im
mediately important as changing 
ministri s and reorientated econ
omies, but things which weigh 

usually reached the ears of the 
democratic peoples only as sec
ond-hond reports or as somethi ng 
which happened long before it 
could be reported. Bul for once 
we are now getting a play-by-play 
on what the diplom!!ts mean when 
they refer to "aggressive, expon
sionist communism." 

"Anything look good to you, dearl" 

ing among themselves: "If you +pays salaries, spends lor food and 
think we aI'e dumb, just wait and the items of daily living tor many 
see." people. 

This political side of the rinan- Yet most objective economists 
cial sItuation' seems to be just will take the position that the 
about the main point. Few Cinan- good of the country is best serv
clal men outside the administra- ed by ]:lrivate spending rather 
tion can follow the treasury idea 
from a purely fiscal standpoint, 
although or course, it has support 
of a financial-realist like Senator 
Byrd of Virginia and a lefthand 
mild disinclination of a I'i~cal 

leader like Senator George to 
thwart it. 

The government will spend 
more than $30,000,000,000 next 
year anyway, so the argument 
is about (l mere $4,000,000,000 and 
whether it Is less inflationary for 
the government to spend it than 
for the taxpayers to use this por
tion of their own money to pay 
the high prices. Arguing about 
this could lead far into the nigh t, 
indeed probably will lend far into 
the preSidential campaign. 

Certainly from any standpOint 
of human finance, it seems to me 
the taxpayers would use !.he $4,-
000,000,000 better than the gov
eJ·nment. Spending by taxpayers 
is diffused. They spend for items 
of living in stores. Spending by 
government considerably trends 
toward durable goods in a high 
military budget, although it also 

t.han spending ror l>ubJic works 
or governmental activities. 

As for the purely economic as
pect . of tbe Snyder pOSition, il 
would seem to be much better 
from the human slanopoint, cer
tainly, for the taxpayers to have 
the $4,000,000,000 this year than 
next, beca'use the prices are high 
I}OW. Next year. with advances in 
production, the price level is sup. 
posed to become lower. The pe0-

ple, then, could use the money 
better now. 

Furthermore, the Republicans 
believe almost unanimously thai 
the veto would work their way to 
make the administration unpopu
lar for the rest of this year .t 
least, especially if Mr. Truman 
acompanles it with a veto of the 
union reform bill. Apparently 
they are not playing yet lor nexl 
year. 

City Library 
The Iowa City librarY will hold 

its annual picnic Friday, .rune 
20 at G p.m. III City parK. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wedn~Y, June 18 

9:45 a.m. Conference on Child 
Development and Parent Educa
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 19 
9 :45 a.m. Conference on child 

development and parent education, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea. 
University club. 

6 p.rn. Town Meeting of the Air, 
Iowa Union, 

7:30 Curriculum workshop lec
ture by Dr. Raleigh Schorling, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, JWle 20 
Conference on audio-visual edu

cation lor librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
by Dr. George S. Counts, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in cllse of rain). 

Saturday, June 21 
Conference on audio-visual edu

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

9:00 a.m. Summer session round 
table conducted by Dr. George 
S. Counts, house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June 23 . 
Peace Officers' conference, 

Tuesday, June 24 
Peace Officers conference. 
7:30 p,m. Partner bridge, UnI· 

versity club. 
Wednesday, June 25 

Peace Officers conference, 
Tllarsday, J1IIJe 26 

Peace Officers conference. 
Friday, June 27 

Peace Officers conference, 
3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture set'ies, Chemistry Audi· 
torium, 

8 p.m. Summel' Session lecture: 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p,rn. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, June 28 
9 a,m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 

Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 a.m, Speech and Hearing 
Lecture series, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capit:Q!, 

(For Information regarding date beyond this schedule, lee It
servaUoll in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Phi Della. Kappa 
'Phi. 'Delta Ka'P'{)a wm have 'a 

smoker for candidates for mem
bership June 18 at 7:30 p.m., in 
the Iowa Union surt>orch. Dr. 
John H. Haefner will speak. On 
June 19, there will be a noon 
luncheon in the Iowa Union foyer 
with Dr. Van Zwoll speaking. The 
business meeting will be held in 
the lounge at 4:15 p,m. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
TBST 

The Pb.D. readlJ1f test In Ger
nan will be given on Thursday, 
I\JDe 19, at 8 p.m. In room 104, 
Schaeffer hall, Candidates should 
bring a dictionary, Sign up for 
the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall not later than Wednesday 
noon. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to :Aug_ 8: ,I I_I 
Readlnr room, Juacbrlde hall; 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 o.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-

NOTICES 
'Friday; 7 :50 a.rn. to 5 p.m. Satur' 
day; 2 p.m. to 5 ll.m. Sunday, 

~e.tlodtea.l rea.dlnc room, 1lbnr7 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monda,
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. SaturdaY· 

Government documents "fOIl 
room Ubrary anr."lt; " 8,m. to I 
p,m.. Monday-Friday; 8 a,m." 
5 p.m, Saturday, 

Education-philosophy • ]IIYttt
logy library, East hall; 7:50 B.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-FrIday; 7:50 to 
5 p,m. Saturday, 

Schedules of hours tor other de
partmental libraries will be posttd 
on the doors of each library, Re
serve books may be withclraWII!Dr 
overnight use One hour before clOl
ing time, 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table r~ 

in Iowa Union cafeteria f!'Itt1 
Thursday noon for Pi La!DIJdJ 
Theta members. Specially invftli 
are those who are here just fbr 
summer schOOl and those wllo bt' 
long to other chapters. Get It' 
quainted wilh the others ia." 
organia lion, .... 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtEND1R 
8:.00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:J5 a,m. News 
8:30 a.m. Mornln" Melodle. 
9:00 a.m. We Are Many People 
9:15 a .m . News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m, Arter Bre.kfast Collee 

10:00 a.m . Hints lor EBUnll 
10:15 a .m . Ye.terday·. Musical Favorites 
10:30 a.m, Masterworks 01 Music 
11 :00 a.m, Inter-American Understanding, 

Pro!. O . D. Foster 
II :30 a.m . .Tohnson County News 
II :40 a.m. Keep 'Em Eatlnll 
11 :45 a .m, Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . NewS 
12:4' p.m, Religious News Reporler 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

6:15 a .m . News, Starbuck 
7:(,)0 8.m. No ..... Panerson 
7:45 a,m , Break/ost Club 
8:30 a.m. Musical Clock 

JO :OO 8,m. KOle SOJ[lh 
4 :00 p .m, 'Borden Ballroom 
.:46 p ,m, 1'1"",", Bob Trout 
5:30 p,m. Sports . Cummins 
7:3b p,m. Ford Showroom 
8:00 p.m. 'ft\e Whistler 
8:30 p .m. InfotmaUon Please 
11:30 p .m. Blna Crosby 

2: 10 p.m. Late 19th Century MU!le 
3:00 p.m. SCience News 
3:15 p.m. Bing Crosby SI .... 
8:30 p.m . News 
3:35 p.m. What's New In Jlookl 
3:45 p.m. Organ Melodies \ 
4:00 p.m, Pause (or Poetry 
.: 15 p.m. Lulln American RhYtlUD 
.:30 p.m. Tea Time lI1elOdles 
5:.00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Muslcal Mood. 
6:00 p,m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m, Dinner Hour MUllc 
7: 16 p.m. News-JFann F1Uh" 
7 :30 p,m . Child Welfare 
8:00 p.m. Music 'lIour 
9:00 p.m. Oampus Shop 
9:30 p,m, LeSI We FO'let 
n:~5 p.m. Nows 

10:00 p.m. SION atF 

WHO Calendi 
(NBC 0a1lM) 

7!1IO 8.m. News , Dreier 
8:00 a.m. Wea' her 
9:00 •. m. Fred Warl!), Orcl\. 

10: 15 •. m. 1'1",1, Godt 
5:15 p.m. News ot World 
5:30 p,m . Carouo.1 
7:00 p.m, DUl/y'. 'l'IIvorn 
81S0 p.m . Kay KYHr CoUt .. 
p no p . m. Ie:: II rm .. r rlub 
9,30 p,m. Dennt. nay 

10 :4. p.m. H~re'lI to ve.ur ... 
11 :00 p,m. Veter.n', Forum 

I 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, ' Sell or Trade! ~~ fn°:~:~:;e. 
Internal Revenue Agent, 
Engineer Positions Open 

Po itions for engineers and In
t rMI I' V nue gents re now 

Death Notices 
Three Boys, Two Girl, 
Born at Mercy Hospital 

Ie y hOSpital ha r 
five birth. i Monday. 

The DDT praying pha of availabl In Iowa, {inn ta, 
FOB SALE 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

PERSONAL SERVICB I FOB II1II1' 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod- ROOM for rent clo 
ucts representative. Washington. 

F'OR SALE: 1932 Harley Davidson 
E. motorcycle. Model 14. See at 

Iowa City's fly control campaign Nebra k . and Nonh and South 
wiU be concluded thi venine if D kota, the c-\yil r\'ice commis
weather permits. City R taurant on announ~ y t rday. 
Inspector Chari Schindl r r - Any citizen or person owing al-

t Ir • DaJa-!1e Iter .... ,. .., 
a OoJlMCtlUve 'a~I" ,. 

Jlae "I' daJ 
• Ce_Uve tap-I" . ,. 

Doe per c1a,. 
PIlau II-word averue per .... 

MJnlmum Ad-I IJntlll 

CLASSIFIIiD DISPLAY 
85e per Column IDcb 
Or $8 for a MonUa 

Caueellatlon Deadline 5 p ... 
IlIIIOnslble for One lJleorred 

lruIertion Onl,. 
~ Ads to Dall,. 10WlUl 

Bulne.. Otflce, East B.n, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? \ 
Get II. Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT I 
CORP. 

Friendly Consullatlon 
te 8ehnelder Bldg. I'h. 5662 , 

RADIOS, applJances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wlri.ng. repair

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
wd GUt. Phone 5465. 

WANTED 

TUTOR in Latin. Dial 80462. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DAYIlACK RIDING PAJlTD8 

PICllIe partie. In .well woodl IIF 
Appointment 

CBAltLES STUDT 
CaU 11410 

WHODOESft 

All Kinds of JllIurance 
Accident AutolPObUe 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
Zit I.S.B.otT. Blc1,. DIal 25:1l5 

DOES your vacuum cleaner need 
service? Genuine Hoover parts. 

FOR RENT: Two larg rooms for 
students. Clo in .. Dial 7784. 

SINGLE 
3047. 

room, 

ROOM lor summer Ion for 
graduate student( girl) at How

ard House, 8 E. Bloomington. To 
act as proctor ror 20 children at
tending speech clinic. Salary $125 
Including room and board. F'or 
further Information applicanlll 
may caU Hildred S huell, Howord 
Hou . 

rtJBNTl"tJRE I(OVlNQ 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It satel,. and 
economlcall,. over 

the I,umner 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Rellnble Loan, 110 S. Linn 

LOST AND FOUMD 

Ask to see the NEW HOOVER in 
your home. E'uy O. Evens, the I 
Hoover man. Phone 2191. For either storare 

or dependable movlDf 
Remember 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOST: Wine colored alligator bill
told lost at Mayflower or around 

Clinton Place last Sat. night. Dial 
Ellt. 3962. 
-------.------------LOST: Green lop coat. Dial 5640. 

Ask for Gene· 

WANTID TO RENT 

STUDENT veteran Dnd wire desire 
furnished or partly furnished 

aPllrtmen~ 80406 after 12 noon. 

WANTED TO RENT: Bnchelol' 
apartment or nice single room 

lor University professor beginning 
September. Best of reCerences. 
Write Box 6E-l , Daily Iowan. 

$25 REWARD fOt" information 
concerning 1 01' 2 room apart

ment with kitchen. Call 5679. No 
children. 

STUDENT veteran and wife want 
furnished apartment beginning 

August 15th but will rent im
mediately to hold. Will rent for at 
least rive years. No children, no 
smoking and no drinking. Refer
ences gladly furnished. Call Dave 
536 1 after 7 p.m. 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box l-51 

The Daily Iowan 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo .. Art Shop 
22 ~ So. Dubuque DIal 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures IJI The Bome 

Weddinc Photo. 
Application PIctures 

QuaUty S5mm Dev ... EDIan-
1Ar. other IPeclaUaec1 Plaoio- ' 

I'Hphy 
l1S~ Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

HELP WANTED 

GIRL for gitt sales. Do not apply 
unless permanent. Jackson Elec

tric and Gift Co. 

TYPIST WANTED: To type most-
ly tabular thesis. Standard 

typewri tel' with elite type re
quired. Write Box 6F-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Aggressive salesman 
in this territory to sell fast line 

of summer candies. Good profits 
made by live wire men. For full 
particulars write Hot Springs 
Candy C<>mpany, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED; '36, '39 or '40 car in 

good condition immediately. 
Call at 106'1. S. Gilbert, Apt. 5 or 
Box 6D-I, Daily Iowan. 

e ' ~:.:. 
DU]llicates While You WaU 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

WJ dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Sparkll~ 

Clean In Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van BDrm 

APPLIANCE 
(ll1d 

AUTOMATIC DEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish hauUng. Call 
5623. I 

Typewrlten are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln 8upply Co. 

8 So. Clintoa PlwDe It" 

STORAGE, cleanlng, gIazln,. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn 1& Collere DIal 9094 

Be Sure' Be Safe' 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where W. always prompt and 

depenc1able 1It"lce. 

130 N. DubllQue Dial to .. 

INSTRUCTION 

• TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
All Allied SubJeeta 

G.I. Approvt4 - NI,ht Claaes 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203% E. Walhlnltoll Ph. 16ft 

USED 
BABY CABS 

. ARE 
CASH ON WHEELS 

When Advertised in the 'Want Ads 

THOMPSON TRANSF£R 

I AND STORAGE 
.. Dial 2181 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For EHident Fumlture 

MoviDl~ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - D L 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

nOBBY HARBOR 
Iowa City's Craft ond Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplun ~, Bouts, 
Railroads 
Handicraft Tools & Supplies 

ZlO N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Ba II 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 691S 

nOME MADE 
• W.encrs 

• Bolorna 
• alaml 

rurhe t Quality Meats 

PIPAlS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
, Choose a lastlnr 

~~1~t\11 ,rift from our 
; larn s to c k ot 

app1laJJces. 

11 Flavor-Rich 

,., FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

- Cannlnl' Relults 

The finest. BInI' Cherries, 
Apricots. Plums 

THE FRUIT BASkET 
28 S. Dubaqlle DIal 811S 

SBOBBEPAJB 

ROG~RS RITEWAY 
5BOB DYaNG .. CLBANDIG 
~erOil Fro .. StraacI ft ... 

1035 East College, daytime. 

FOR SALE: Tllilol"l'd man's sprin( 
and summer ult, 38-39, 3 but-

ton, light green herringbon 
weav , ingle br ted. Dial 8573. 

GOLF b lis. t nnls rackets. tennis 
balls, gall clubs.. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

FOR SALE: $15 turdy high chair, 
$8. Baby seal ,$4. Five piece 

dinette set, $15· Dlal3461. 

1935 BUICK. 4 door. 152 Hawk
eye Village afternoon or eve

nIng. 

rorted last nIght. leglance to the United Stat may 
Food handling pply for a car r appomtm nt 

oUl$lde the busin district re In n,ein rmC until further notl . 
cheduled for treatment !ter The a, limits are 18 to 62, x-

closing hours by three crews un- cept fot veteran and cerlain 
del' Bob Jessen, Cedar Rapids ex- eroup in the federal sen ice. 
t rmlnator who ill handling the Age limits lor lnt rna I rev nu 
project her. Work on mo t down_ agent vary with the respective 
town tor w expected to be grad 01 po IUon.. Application 
finished lallt night, Schindler r - will be l"C pted until July 7. * * * 
porled. Application cards and additional Gurae 1'1tOtnPlOU 

Alleys in nine blocks of the information may be obtained trom George Thom n, 67. Fonda. 
business district are also du for Arthur Hutl a~ the po tottice. wed Monday night at Unl\'('rslty 

hospital. H wa lI(lmltl~d to th 
spr ying tonight . Outdoor work h pllal Jun I. H ,,"od 
has been hampered by rain In- by hUe. 
terrerin, with the application uf Meetin-, S--ftii.:: * * * 
DDT. If rain continues, Schind- ;,- ..---

F OR SALE: New Smith-Corona IeI' said J n's crew will com Franc Livermore 
. portable typewriter. $83 ster- back td flnl h th ir job during ~QWn f.

n 
I F'r ncl LJv nnore, 51l, Rock 

hng mod 1 lor $65. Call Bob at, dry weather. Rapid , died at Unl\~rslty hu pltal 
2632 between 7 and 9 p.rn.. I ye t rday . H '8.$ admith'll JUlie 

GOOD PRICE on catr table, 
tudent. bOOkc81e, lady's bicycle. 

616 S. Capitol. Monlr· 

FOR sl\L.E: 1946 Globe Swift. 
Never scrat hed and just llke 

n w. Make an otter. Eldon Mil
ler. Phone 4181. 

The city dump on Highway 218 7. 
In south lowu City also was to C * * * 
have been sprayed but could not nmpus ..... ,.1\ HrlpMI!' 
receive the treatment because ot \;I Mrs. Sarah H Iphr y, 70, New-
flood waters from the river in ton. died at 6:25 p.m. y I rday in 
thaI area. • I University hO~J)ltul. h wa ad-

Schindler, who I also ch irman 1.10 CLUB- Lions club WUI

1 

mltted 10 th hospital fort:h 27 
ot th mayor's" committee on rat PI' nt. 11 film, "18th Century Life * * * 
and fly control I liated $648 in con- In Williamsburg," at Its weekly bne Ornn 

lower i UtoO to 
Donuld M Full7 snd Edn LaRue, 
both or \fu , .. tine; Rob rt W. 
Bray and !ary Lou Roe. both of 

linton . lind to lar n W. Hous-

Irlbutlons yesterday from bUlI- noon luncheon m tin, tod y In Jane Orlan, 27-munth-u I d 
MOHAIR davenport. and chair. hr ' Ih R Lawn mow r. Call 7998. ne m n w 0 ar m nCIllS ich's care. ) dllulht r of Mr. and Mr . F..dward 

I. Cloy C lit r. Kan., and Dorllthy 
Hubbard, Iowa CIty. 

FOR SALE: Fully equipped 17,000 I gro county olticial weekly. 
Price tor QUick soIl'. Mrs· E. Lor
enz, Wilton Junction, Iowa. 

PI' gr m. This i $352 short or • • • Or,an. 9 Hurrl on If ·t. di d 
the stlmated $1,000 n ssary for early yesterday mornlna at Un!-
the fly-control phl!. e ot operations, DO BLE FOUR- Mrs. Emmett v rslty ho pltol tullowinll IJ lil.'-

sisters, Joan. J an 
and thl br th 

Gerold , Jam und Thom . 
but the chairman s:lid th re are lIauth will be guest at a 6:30 p. w It iIln .. 
mllny slores which Intend to do- m. annlv rs:Iry dinner at R lehs B. Id her p;.tent, h' I 

Funerol nrrun/l 1I1~ III hU\l~ nut 
ur- bo:.>l'n l'OlI1fJl t I. 

note tunds sh rlly. Pine room tomorrow. Honoring ------------------
THOR washin/l m chine. $35 _ spr ylng of DDT beg n Sot- th Doubl Fuur' tIlth Y or, By GENE AHERN 

1l00d condition. Dial 4428. urday night and continued all memb r pion to att~lld • movl 
day Sunday. Approximately 100 after th dinlll!r'. 

F'OR SALE: Block Thoyer baby buslne s establlshments, mo tly • • 
bugJY. Phon 7509. Ifocerles and restaur nts, wer to 

ALTR A CLUB-At noon tuday 
member ot the Allruso club will 
me I tor luncheon at Hotel J !
(('rISOn 

FOR SALE; Crosley tudor sedan 
on ly 4 1~ months old. With 

heater. $750. Only $350 down. 
Call Ext. 2264 aft r 7:30 pm. AP
plebaum. 

F'OR SALE: MoPle bedroom che t. 
and desk. Dial 7969. 

I'OR SALE: Ice box. 50 lb. capac
Ity. Dial DUll. 

BedS-Chalra-Laml/l 
Ches~ of Drawers 

China 10 etl-Tabtes 
All type 01 Davenports 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
1l}l~ E. Waahlnrton 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
a~ new low prlea. 

We are back In baslntta to 
seMle you at Il prIce you can 
afforc1 to pay. 

Dual '8.00, Solo $6.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT to, 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial '7ISt Day SIS! Nlcbt 

FLY 
Join our fl,.lnr club. We have a 
plan where yoq. can Join lor 

as little as ,100. 

SHAW AIRCItAFT CO. 
DIAL nil 

RADI08BRVO 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and dell very. Dial 60n. 

EXPERT RADIO REPJUB 
3 PAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & PELIVERY 
WOODBUBII SOUND 

SERVlCE 
• It. OOLLBGK DIAL I-IUl 

.VftOM &ADIO ...... 
Guaranteed Repab1q 
Pick-up. ~ 

UDI08-PBON~ 
In Itodr tor .. . 

III It. IIubI ..... _ 

Hawkeye Village Elects 
Hawkeye Village council elec

tion returns last night listed 10 
flew council members and a chair
man at larle. 

The council members are Clark 
Sloan, Ruth Hipwell, Richard 
Morrison, Clara Thomas, Robert 
Murphy, Genevfeve Horton, J im 
Hunt, Edith Botkin, Ray Kendle 
and Betty Dalton. 

Lou King is the new ehairman
at-large. 

Mrs. Georle Balke, chairman of 
the election committee, saId a new 
election for the northeast section 
will be held later. A majority 
vote was not cost there in yes
terday's election, she SIIid. 

Appointed Aclmlnistratrix 
Ruth Danner, It6 N. Gilbert 

street, has been appolnled admin
istratrix of the estate of Jose
phine Alberhasky, Iowa City 
resident who died APril 18. Bond 
was set at $100. 

Mesrer, Hamilton and CahUl are 
the attorneys. 

Remains df a ~o-6ndl pipe 
which first auppUed west Iowa 
CIty from lhe water works 1ft 
found in Manville addition. 

be spraYed during th drive. AI
I ys r 8chedul d tor thr mol' 
spraylngs thl. summer. 

J. R. Leavy Assigned 
To VeteransJ Office 

J se R. L IIVY, veletnns' repr -
sentative Crom Davenport, will be 
assl/lned to the Iowa City vet r
ona' contact oUlce, [fecliv Jun 
30. 

• • • 
o GREGATIONAL 

-Wom n', AssoclaUon of th 
Congre/latJonal church wlU m et 
at 2:30 this afternoon at th church. 
Mr . A. C. Moy I' will b hos , 
0:.1 t d by Mrs. G. W. lJUXtOIl 
and Mrs. Le'1i Y ,tt r. 

• • • 
He will hondle itinerant s r- NIV R lTV L B- Univ r-

vice to Tipton on Wednesdays and sity club will hold n tea trom 3 
to Washlniton, Iowa, on Thurs- to 5 p. m. tomorrow In th Unlv r
days, occordln to William J. 00- slty clubrooms at Iowa Union, 
herty of the local oltice. honorinl wives of vl-illnl taculty 

Leavy is motrled to a former mCll\b rs und women jolm", the 
lown Cillan. Evelyn Hogan. H I foculty tor th summ r Ion. 
1. a (raduotc ot the Unlvel'Sity or Mrs. GI 'nn Hou ton is chairman, 
MI sourl, Columbia, Mo., tlnd II I a :lIsted by Mn. K B. Kurt:t and 
World War J veteran. Ml'Ii, Jamt! Wick. 

POP EYE 

BLONDI£ 

HENRY 

i 

SURE Ii'S A RE,t-l DIA 0/ IT 
CAME 'YUH ME. WlT'QnlER. JEWEl Y 
OClO-OWS WII£N 1 INIIERlTED 
MlJI TITt.£.AS AA OILI ITS 

KNOWED AS D'. "GREAT KASH~ 
/flY AIiCHESTERS IIAVE ONt ED IT 
FE~ OIER T\IO HUNNER.T YEARS I 

13 ITH ER. 
WIO.ESA.LE 

011. 
RETAil-

All 'IOJ'RE TIll KI~ 
ex' SELLING IT 10 
GO ItflO 1W SOFT
ORIN BUSINESS 
WlTll TIl JUDG!; 7 

WW"(, KID. 
o.¥NlNG THAT, '10t.r~ 

ALRE,A.OV IN BUSlNESS.I 

CHIC YOUNG 
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River Slightly Drops as .. Iowa City Defenses Hold 
More Rain Upsfre m M k s 

• 

Ra id Recessicn Unlikely 
The Iowa river continued to t Uni versity high where water stood 

fall slowly yesterday, de,pite rams four feel deep. 
in Ihe u fternoon and evening. On the west side 01 t he river, 
Flood conditions around th e city some wa ter was in the art build
remained relati vely unchanged. ing and in the theatre but only in 

The river level fell (rom the small amounts. Pumps at both 
18.6-foot crest of 2 a.m. yestcr- the~e places wcre runni ng con
day to a height o( 17.9 f el at mid- tinuously. 
night las I night. Wa ter has been in the Student 

Local rain~ mAY check the Co-op store since Sunday and the 
river's fa ll somewhat, but would management closed shop unlit the 
not caUFC any I'ises f(lr sometime, fl ood recedes. 
hydraulics institute officia ls re- )[igh~ay and rail traffic was 
pOI'ted. still badly snarled as a result of 

Tho'lgh the weather bureau re- high waters. 
ported heavy rains over the north- The Burlington street bridge 
ern tributaries ar;ound Belle only county bridge opelt to high
Plaine, no new flood waters fr om way traffic, was a scene of tie
there would reach here for t wo ups again and poliee were busy 
or three days, they said . directing motorists. City park 

Effect oC rains thwe will mean bridge, Iowa avenue bridge and 
little to the river stage here un- all other county bridges were 

SEE, IT DOE N'T TAKE SO MUCH to attract a cr owd! Even in yesterday's rain people gathered on 
the we~t side of Burlington street bridge to do a lit tie 'rail-leaning.' One spectator, deciding to make 
'looking' something more than a waste 01 time, broug ht his fishing pole in hopes of snagging IUllch. 

less heavier ral~ are received closed to traffic Monday, 
in the next few days, they The Iowa City and Cedar Rap- YOU'RE TELLING US this is' no weather for a base bali game! Huddling under 8n umbrella with his 
added. ids ra ilway was still operating on sister SaHl', red-haired David Lutes casts a. wlstlu) eye a.t the flooded Iowa I'iver whiel1 bas slowl1 
A height of 15 feet was reported a bus shuttle system to Oakdale. crept over his playing field. David and Sally are Lhe children of Mr. and ~Irs.· Richard Lutes, 113 

at Belle Plaine yesterday. This is Officials of the road said freight Uawkeye village. 

THERE WAS COMPANY yesterday for Mrs. Stephen A. Kessler 
(forrs-round ), who goes fishing almost every day. She's been trying 
for the big OIlI'S lor about eight years. Of the flood, Mrs. Kessler said, 
"I think it brings in hlgger Ilsh." 
- --------

Haefner Urges. 
(lear Policy 
For ermany 

The United Slates must develop 
a "clear ('ut, well denned" eco
nomic p(llicy for Germ,lOY If she 
hopes to win the Germans to her 
way of life, according to Prof. 
John 11. Haefner, of the hislory 
departmcnt. 

Speaking at a Kiwanis club 
luncheon yestcrday, Haefner said 
that Get'mans al'e confused because 
they arc confronted by two ideol
ogies-Soviet and Americj1n. 

Surplus. Equipm~nt 
Of WAA Available 
For Flooded Areas 

Construction equipment for re
habililating property, roads and 
homes from Wal' Assets admini
stration surplus property will be 
available to the f looded areas of 
l owa, Missouri and lllinois. 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by Charles J . Horan, 
regional housing cxpediter at Chi
cago. 

a drop of two feet (rom its crest- serv ice would be im paired for sev
ing stage of 17.1 Ieet last Satur- era 1 days. Water stood at four
day. J (oot depths over large areas of 

Utility" companies, furnishing track. 
water, power, heat and sewage . . . 
services to bolh town and uni- Re~ CI'OSS offiCIals said that no 
veJ'sity, reported normnl opera-I fa~lhcs had been evucunted si~ce 
lion, though water was being yestel day. lf fl oo? wa~ers r~se 
pumped frClm bu. emenls and sump aga m another. ~var~lng Will be IS
pools in all plants. I sue~ to fam ilies m the Cherry 

Water stond a t the doors of the Lane, Picn ic Point and Coralville 
Iowa Water Service company on I ,.r:?;ls, M.rs. Lorna Mathes, execu-
Madison street, but Manager / bve ehalrmun, a nnounced, 
Dwight Edwards said SerVIC( The basement of the armory, 
would temain normal unless ne.... where five evacuated famil ies are 
threats d('vclope. housed under temporary shelter, 

Unlvrl'$Uy power and hcaUn ')' had "quite a bit" of water, ac
plant employees were ~tI1 1 fight- cording to Mrs. Mathes. The arm
ing walel' e ntering thc ,llan! ~ry is comlllelely surrounded by 
through tb IIlliver~f t.v tuuncl water, plUmbing is not working, 
systrm. New rllnrpq that aI'- bl"t l he f~milie, will not be moved 
rived ycstenlay helped kr"p the l", less wat~rs come in. shr said. 
lunm'l dell th at about 18 Inches, Wal:>r~ were receding from lhe 
lown Union, where a dike largC' Rlverdale-QlIon, et park hnusinr 

ell(lugh to i"II" tluck~ WII cr~ctcd area. l!nwk('ye village, on high 
yesterday, had no wale I' ill sld \~ I" ,t ((round. w~:; nevcr III dangC'!' from 
ni ght. I tile fieI'd. 

WUrkUl<'ll Hbandoncd cffor'ls to I' lood roncli ll oll~ I al Coral villi 
keep wuter from t,bc basement of remained unchanged . 

• 

"The Sovil't philosophy Is well 
defined, clear cut, and is being 
energetically pursued," he said, 
alld recommended that In de
veloping our l)olicy we "take a 
lead" from Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall's plan for 
all jl1dustrjall~cd Germany, 

The Red Cros~ Cisasler service 
in flooded communities or offices 
of the housing expediter in St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Mo. , or Des 
Moines should be contacted for 
th is aid. The equipment is to be 
used for clearing up debris or for 
purposes of rebuilding. 

TRAFFIC ON TilE BURLINGTON STREET bridge was snarled when 
flood waters of the Iowa river made Iowa City's oth~r two auto 
bridges impassable. At one time during the five-o'clock rush hour, 
cars wcre jammed bumper-to-bumper for six blocks. City police as 

well as state patrolmen were called into action to keep tralfic moving 
on the 'our-comer Intersection. 

H~efnE>!', who &pent two mon ths 
in Gennuny as a member of a 
civilian commission on education, 
sald tll .. t most o[ lhe German peo
ple arc morc concerned aboul food 
problems than the political future 
of the COti11 ll·y. 

ll c pictured the Iour occupation 
zones as "~cparllte countries" and 
noted (lial lher'c is very little cQm
m.er('e among tlie zones. Haefner 
pointcd out that (he . British and 
Am.erican plnn for exchange of 
goods lIIay conlribute greatly to 
buildinj:! Ul) ecollomic s trength in 
GermllllY. 

The OCClll)atlull was described 
as "ll:Lm~trUIlA" because of ~he 
decrense(l hudget fo)' the occu
)}a.tiOIl uf the American zonc. 
He ~ ddt'd Ut<tt it is important 
to \18 tlH~t OUI' ocell l/allon of 
Germany continue amI succeed. 

"1 lim t11(ll'ough ly convi nced. that 
our gfl~all.'8t hope ill win ning the 
Germuns tn our way of liCe is in 
our educatlllil approurh lhrough 
Gel'man chool!'! and through adull 
educulioll," fIu('{ncl' ~aid . 

1;1'(lJ)Y AIR CRASIlES 
WASll1NG'l'ON, (Jr) --Pl'esl~ 

dent TIllman's RPecill l boal'~ of 
il)quiry hclcl u secret session last 
night f king to prevent air 
eru hos slIch <1s huve tuken 146 
liVeR Oil I'ClJlllIll'leiliL airlines ~inc' 
Mill 2Q.\ 

HI am informed that the final 
crest of the flood should reach 
Hannibal, Mo., by Thursday of 
th is week . That mea ns rehabili
lation work should be under way 
by next Monday," Horan stated. 
" We will be prepal'cd to handle 
emergency l'cquesLs on that date." 

Thc 'ORE head also stated tha t 
Housing Expediter Frank R. Cree
don has ordered federal controls 
over building materials to be re
laxed in the casc of flood victims. 

This wiU permit them to repair 
or rebuild th eir homes and replace 
the full extent of Ihe floOd damage. 
Limits oI $1,000 all a.1l rations and 
repail's 01'1' normally enforced un
der priori ty regulations. 

MINE SAFETY CODE 
WASllINGTON,. (/P)- Secret

ary o( the Interior Krug proposed 
yesterday that c(lngress extend for 
one year the federD 1 coal mine 
sarety code which is to expire 
JU lle 30. 

Regan-Darby Nuptials 
Performed Yesterday 
In St, Mary's Rectory 

Mayzee Re~nn, daughtcr of Mrs. 
Gene\'ie've Regun, 43 L E. Markel 
street, was man'ied to Robert 
Darby, son of Mrs. Alice M. Darby, 
Smithsfield, Po. , ye~tcrday after-
1100n in SI. Mar'Y's I'eetory, 

Th e Rl. Rev. Msgr, C. H . Mein
berg performed the double ring 
cel·emony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Regan, 
Iowa City, lltt('nded the ct1u pfe. 

Mrs. Dilrby was grad uated from 
St. Patrick's high school a nd the 
University of Iowa. Her husband 
recei ved his B.A. and M.A. de
grees Irom the University of Vir
ginia and is wor king tOWQt'd a 
Ph ,O. degree at Duke un iversity. 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON (0. 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 

SpecIalize in the manufacture and clislributlon of the fin· 

est In STAINLESS STEEL surgical inRtrumcnls and hospital 

and medical equipment of all kin dR. 

RUSS PHEBUS, IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 
42' N. nubuque St. DI~I 3302 

GENE 
TIERNEY 
Itarrlng In 

"THE GHOST 
AND MRS,MUIR" 

a Twentie'l. 
C.ntur~ .Fox 

Pr9du~tlon 

(DAILY IOWAN PHOTOS BY DICK DAVIS HERB NIP ON AND 
PHYLLIS WHITE) , 

",ISS TlUNty SA,YS, 

"tlt'\w\ Sci ... t", 

'" elMrl ••• I •• c\tln"' tim,... 

\.ess M\coti". 
. \.e'I'throat ,,,\tantl" 

'.11. urflftt. ~, • "" .. 1\ """",W ....... 

-----.... ...... ------

New Blencll New Tast •• 
New freshnes.' 

M ade" by the revoluti.onary new 
H903" moiaturlzlng process. Bene .. 
f'iclal moisture penelrlltea every to .. 
bacc.o leaC-alves you. Imooilier, 
mlld~rt bett~r smoke I Ge:'l neW 
Rate!ib upOJ" Ci.&e.rettci toda,y' . 

II 

PUMPS LIKE THESE, going 24 hours a. (~ay and purn)i"g together 
more than 181,400 gallons an hour. arc kecplnJ: flood damage al a 
minimum. lIerman Whlteo..k('r. Alfred JC'IlSI'Il and Fred Moore are 
shown at' II.. PlllnlJing station 10(,ltl'lI north of the art ))uilding. 

(And any otner BTO who was in the ETO I) 
J 

Her~'s the London you remember .. ~ 

ON ·THE·rrHAMES" 

.. 

~ 

t the July Lssue of I 
--

HOLIDAY 
Magazine 

NfJW fJn Sale! 

Ir's crammed full of the people you met, the 
places you s8w-70 exciting pages, more than 
200 illustrations - most of them in full color! 
It's the world 's biggl's t slory about one of the 
world 's biggest cities! Buy your copy today! 

You'll read and re1l1ember . . . 
• The dub! pud p"n! • Tower of London 

• Piccad ill y after dark • Scotland Y nrd 

• Rainhow Corner • "Underground" bOleb , 

• The Wludmlll • The Thomes 

• Westmlnsler Abbey • .uUl.ll bombs 

Here's what you've heen waitin g for-your ETO 
memories all wrapperl up' in. Oil!' magazine-your 
scrapbook of London - ill th e big, Jlew July 
llOllDA Y! 1\ow (111 ~ll lc at your )l('wsslund! 

A C: UR"'IS '" IILIGATICJN- .. nl! 

I 




